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I.. l 1' R 0 D U C 'l' I 0 
Co d ble ttention ha.s been ven in re nt years to the in e 
proc durea of child guidano clinioe. Within the e~ decade, bro d 
ta.t1 t1o studi e hav brot t out or clearly into public conscious-
that ntal 1Un a 18 a very pre searchers h Vi 
tional illne are mo t eff ct1 
when ppl d in ar childhood d t t correction of tterno o£ djust-
nt in later riods beco o increa ingly ditticult. individ ., pro-
resaional groups, communi t1 s h ve beoom re &\tare of tbe t1onn.l 
proble s of children, th d nd for p ychiatric services to children haa 
ri en sharply. Since th otment or funds ror thee servic a, as ll 
aa th traini ot adequa. prot eaional personnel, have not inc a ed 
or the popul tion, ai t tion ensued in which 
nd could not 'be entire)¥ tiatiad nd U guidanc in t1 tute 
tore cl to take recours to the e bli bm&nt or vai ting lists • 
.A. jor p rt or t.h 1949/1950 etins ot the Hew England Division 
ot eric n 1 oc1 tion of Peyoh.i.a. ric Olinica for Children s given 
o r to discu eions about th ve2:7 p . sing questions of intake in rela-
tion to referral fro d to o th r community ag noie J to e e group 
ot: the children that re ~~ and to th 
agenci s• profeaaionnl starr.l 
t :f!'ecti e or the 
l Into tion fro 
C nter 1 reported by Mrs. 
tt conf nc at Yore ter Youth Gui nc 
bell, Chief Soci \lorker. 
l. 
I 
chUd pidanc e-Unio have had to dopt th pre.otice ot 
pol"!LXT cl.es\U"e ot aU ia e,. :t the 'Worc•oter loutb. Quida.n4e Center 
en adopted to eche\\ 
te1)" week. f.t"Gm th f'iret con ct. 
teelJ.J)i is t,he.t sernoe.e UT be ginn, even though a cacse oan.not 
at 1 or not i;mmedJ•tely1 be aoaep cl. 
the purpose of this •~udr 1 to I!IXlUUn a .... vb7 pplicant,a were 
t s 1"91o4fs were ven in such 
«Jontaote.. Ir it ahbllld be poes1b1e to enarpen th l'eOOgnition of the pra~ 
t1 'Val.u ot ab.ort t.el'Dl contacts. then this woul.4 Q8. a oontribu.ti® 
th plantul devel.o ilit ot 1 rri. ea g.t~ 1n such manner. 
8Pum• q'. JAl!• 
fb11 a~ i.e sed for th ·rg r part upon the as ney.. se rocord-
~..n&~. In ad.d.itlon, into tion a.'bout pol1c1 s e etJUwd fl'Olll pre ent&• 
t1 1nd1vidual.a and th Ju u~ ot ..workere · s ob ined part or 
tbe evaluation pro•••. Diree: eon tact w1 th clients t~ not oought• but 
info tion wa.s o J.n cl tto other prof'e ~donal ®'eies to find out it 
Clletlts ha .fo.Uove4 sugpsUena referring them to crtb.e~ ag ncie , 
~ 1nvest1 t1o.n I l:e.ead. n entire in ot the 'Worceate~ 
'Iouth Guidance Center in a p r1 d ot t months, ginning one 7 r 
before the opening ot 'bbJ. etwly, th t is, betve:en October 194$ an4 S&p:temo. 
ber 30, 1949. elu4 d re U cas • which 1n tbe intake 1nten1.ew were 
cletW tel.Y acc•pte4 ror· tnD. nt, gardl&as ot late:r de lopment ot these 
caeee, nd XCl'llded also w tho W'htch we aee.n tor d1agnostJ. purpo 
oAJ.y • w1 th no interview• betw.n the peroon 1n ob.artJ of the chUcl and & 
psychiatric eooial worker., 'l'he stu<ly' th n ia ba.a d on ostJ \ibioh we 
either witb.d.rawn foro being accepted lor treatment by the ollnio, or 
which were referred elsewhere, or were nj i)t&d tor tl"Q&tlllent of th ehild 
but services were g.i. n to parents-
ki¢"'+tionsl 
Th Umit&tions o tbi stu~ lie in the obvious lack o£ rifi&~1Ut7 
ot th d ttt. in c ~ :record! a and 1n the unt of subjectivity in th 
cl e fi tion of the data. rom c ~ tQ c 1 th r vUl be i'ou inoon-
s wn.cle in unt nd mphas a of recorded £ ct vhich may interfere 
vi th the val1d1 ty of nerali&a Uon Inasmuch as tb tud.y is confined 
to 01 y r' s "WO ' in om epecU'io a ~ncy1 th findings vi.U r r r only to 
the particular conditions under Wio facts Wi :re ~pUed. The £ore, 
th&re ma;y be very littl. groWl: f'or i . ereno to sit tiona that cUff r 
in suentia..t factor fl'Olll the etet't tbat has bean tud1 d. 
Jf§lb.od o~ fxoog_4ygt 
In order to ee the cas. of •hort tom ee:rv.tce t the Center aa 
un1 t. they were compared v.l th the tQtal intak o.t the J8Zil tw pan. 
p.reliminary s\U'Tey ehowed that gl'Ouping of the abort term case according 
to quantitat.iv tactora would. not ndor a very distinct pattern. 
The study' s then directed towards a grouping aco.arding to quali -
tiv factors in the probleu tha.t vere pt-e ented. in, no typical t-
tern ooul.d bo found .. 
st sati r otorily to groUp the OA es in accordance with 
th re&ul t that had been obtained by eingl or ahort series of contact•. 
In this mam:1 r more oha:mcteriatioe could be pointed out than with either 
of the other groupings. 
E1M t'Q£ _ P,gveJ.oilanrr la:\P %,opio, 
It \t f lt that .in presenting dige ts of all o e , on which thi 
etu 1s · od, the ra da"I" vould o tain a al r ide or the roblem.a 
1n'V\dved. '1'h n.!'o all oaee-a w re a.bstraotedj then groupe<! according to 
the outoo or th o sework proc as. An exception \tae the lifting out or 
th gl'Oup ot case involving l'etu'dtltion , in Wh.ioh eases the existing 
agency policy calla fQr '!:,be use of short tem te-chnique • 
S.rvic.ea to over ge children, by ag•ncy policy 1 often .re handle 
aUdJ.arly on ehort t&ru basis. In this study a. prelim1nary attu pt had 
en de to a~ther the i -to & epec1 
because th dispQ 1 tion o£ su c sea i.e not rlewndned by tho absolute 
atte ot a child• but by tbe diae;noai t the problem ~a one typio.U o 
1 
adult psychi tr, or 46 one pertaining to th period of chiJ.dbood nd dol-
esc nee. dogl" of VlU'iub 'll ty of procGd.tl.l"U in t.b. d:ispod t on of 
eily gleaned l"l\Ul t.h 1 t colt of tb~ gr: b 1,2 
lh which it i how. tha t or for-t,y ... si int ~ oa e ~ only nino fell into 
th group or ·hort t.e- cont.1et • Becau f t his V. riabiti~ 1n procGdU 
the over-age c s a were l!Ot eonsidel'&d d1ffe nt fro aU oth r cases i 
Which tbe ohoice of rendering rvioee tbro b limited contacts had been 
de without d fin1. plans nd o aeaid\mtaL 
All a, ex.e'Opt tho$e of rcta~ ch1ldren~ were grouped a.s 
2 ini'ro, p. 9 . 
•Ret nsJ.s to Other 4gena1 e 11 ,. "Withdrawals•,. and •aoneul tion B rviee•. 
For b pu.rpos of tbia tbeei e wnn 110oneultatio]) Servic • was uaod to 
diet1nguiah in the en re group ot llort te ~nts.ots thoaa in wh.!eh the 
casework proO$ centered directly a und probl o of child auide.nce. 
II. D E S C R t P T I 0 or sao T T S E li I 0 S. 
Th orcostar Child GuidQ.no Qllnt.ctt, a a it called arUer, 'began 
in l9;Q. 1idth the s bl.isll!n&nt or ental Hygiene ClilU.e, n n out-
p ti t s*moo of the orcu t r B te Ho it u. In on 1de~t.ion or tb 
public' fe lings · bout ental. 1 r!titution 1 th clinic s held tl"O 1923 
to 1929 !!10 ial Hoe~ • L ter 1 t occupied a !ormel' nsion, 
located. 1n ret!identi t!eCt o ot the ei ty. 
ro 1929 to 19)5 Dr. mnuel v. fltl tw U, author of the 11-knovn 
vork• 1tty-f1v d '7 •.l be e th ol1nia* a first full•time psyonia-
tnat and director. etre sed e~peoirtll.y th tl"& tment of d l.inqu nt 
obUdren. The ol1n1o ex:pand.ed d1.1 1118 tbi p riod ¥t.nd bee a well eata'bo-. 
ll&hed center and trainin plr;.a nt ~ n tb e l1ld gu!danee ti ld .. 
The elinio cont1mJ.ed lA te't" i.n mo1-e , ner i.~aed nner and on 
high level ot &rfo oe un il the r. Du:ri tna t time t.h agency con-
t~ oted d t.o tbe S<JV ... sho~tage of per onnel nd operatQd 'Without a 
director for ao timth Dr .. Jo. ft:Ph ~d.nr b aen . ed thG direction of thlll 
into "Voroeater Youth Ouidande 
OenterQ» in 19~ j 1gnifi d a u1~h r st p i de in~ th role of th 
tt.gtlmcy to the conmru...trl. ty in t rm of prov~nti "'e s TVi ee • It was el t tb t 
th word ,.ol-nic" e rri to n:r ~ ooi tions th tre ent of n 
illnees. 
The sour ~s of finance of tl1e Oenter anu tJ.1e Community Cheat, the 
Stn.t Dopa ent of Ment 1 Uyt:1en , nd the United tate Pu Ua Health 
S rvice. I addition re is £e vetem, a d on graduated soal 
6, 
Tb.1 t 1 paid on a ekly ei for th eo bined rviC9 to the parent 
nd the cbUd, &nd it 1 due 1n tuu o if nly the rent or onl:r th 
ob.i.ld are eeen in a specific ak. There is th reep0ct of teee no 
ditt renee de 'betveen rrl.aee pe ning to in e interv1 w 1 t at-
nt~ or rt term a rvicae. 
o in proo dure the Center co nc th the in1 ti t 
, letter, or vi it by pplice.nt. If terral& c thl"'ugh 
an;y ag nt other than the parent or the ch1ld hwelf, it is poin d out 
to the gent t t the O.nter enoo g a th& appli nt• own reque t of 
aervic a. 
t th t or the 1ntak 1 tervi v eli nt ie. eeen for di gnostic 
purpoeee and an informal hi tol'1 ie en. e eli nt 1& at this 
in.f'o about the probabl delay be use or the 1t1 
a told that during the 1 tin period th 1 or, by ppoin nt, 
the work r ag n if now o plic t1on iao or if th y fe 1 th need 
!or o l ted help. t t t point the client and the wr r co e 
to a clarification bout kind 0 8 rrlo. t th cllent wiashe to 
client wo ori na.lly detd nt !or his ohild1 y then 
o\ll"Ce1 or w1 only- d1 g-
no tic, or hort te rvices. It t u nt is e rv1ae that see 
t r oci worker and is 
. . 
tb.n ut on the waiting liet. c n iven r1 ~· d re 
or p ferenc b8 use or acute urg ne,n but all client t exoept the moat 
'I 
orit 041 
••• of nd1 die r, t expect a p riod, 1ng 
tro e ve ke to sev raJ. monthe. Th eventual as i nt for 
7 
I 
\ . 
de b.Y tb combi d jud nt or the psychiatrl t, t chi r 
oei vor r, and the ohi t psycholo i t. 
ln oasee or r rral of doleec nta th in e 1ntervi w con-
duo ted the cbiatri t r one of tbe aoo ocording to t 
kind or pro bl n d. t be put on the 
tine Uet 1 similar to an ppllc tion d by p rent. 
88 t wUl rr1 don hort to f-'Wtl er 
~o conduc d e intake interview d1 cua d 'With the chief' oci 
worker nd be arran e for a presen tion of the cas to the _psychi -
tri t. 
e to number of n v c se in th year betveen October l, 1948, 
-.nd Septo ber .301 1949, a .310. Of th ae, forty-eight 88 
on ehort torm ei .. The Jori t;r of ppl1c tiona re de in 
behalf ot 193 boyu. Ot tho e thirty-thre were aerv d on short 
Thi 90 p res wi tb 117 c ees ot rls nd fifteen n in hort 
contact • J. is true or to l in k , the re rtf re short te 
boy th n irle;. 
Th follovi Graph I, ho'\ll!J the dl tribution r the LOrt 8 
1n th to tal 11\l • hildr n und r t o and o¥ 
fourteen y r lllllet be xplained ly. 
et ot the younge t children that we n 
diagno tic tudie 1n co ction ~ th th proced a of th 
Division ot Child GuArdi ship. 1 th tor , noti ed 
or work errlce from pri va 
' Children over fourteen year are often el.igi bl tor ee ices from 
other g nciel, uoh a th P ycho Uc Clinic of th& ore ter 01 ty-
HI 
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Ol I L 
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U7 15 
0 
apt tel. and fJUeh referrals requi caeevol'k procedure • It 1 p0Uq 
t th a.genq to e. oept tor WtW 1ntel"Y'18'ft parent& ot ohUcb'en tbat are 
beyond the 1•••1 or tixteen rears, wbiob 1.8 the u.aual Uppe7 Ullit ot 
acceptance for tJ:te tment. Xntonie-w• of tbia natunt make up 110 t Qf the 
short tera aae• the •over tourt.een• poup. 
lt on inapecta Gzoa.ph I, or the f'ollowtng table of hort term 
expreate4 in pe:ro&nta.g< Qt- toW intake, acooJ'ding t4 aae ... groups, Table I, 
notice& ' umd concentration or abort. tel"'l eel"'Yioe$ 1n tlte pre~o Ql 
and fi21 t-grade;r group ot ohU.dren. :tf one e ·eludes the nine • 1 in the 
.-er-a.ge il'VUP~ thea th seventeen children t ill into the groups 
or tour,. rivet and au yea. , 00 re With twenty~ ah:Udren or all 
o tbel" agee oombinecl. 
Tho •sing t partici. t1on 1n hort term ervicea to et the n ed 
111 the cas a of 70\mBer ohildren ooma a rtioul.Arl.y in.t resti subjec 
1# view of the fact that rsf Ohild Guidance Clinic a 1n w England haw 
found that in their total intake a datinlte drop in &ge ba , beco evident. 
One or the cli.nic• deecri d concentra.tio <Jt SO pet> cent ot th S.r inta.U 
in the preachool atott:P•' or .11JA7 not bo ind1oat1ft or a ueral 
trend of deTillopment .. 
3 bRrA stit., .l. 
ER. Tl B AS - CTS Oi' fBI IiORT 
CA E 
!he .tor\y...ei :ht. n und: ~ :t.nep · tion here aN not a wry b 
seneou poup 1ft JV or the 00\lnt.f.ble unit. that wre applied 1n ol"delt' 
J:eeoant• them a a 41etinot · up J.n the intake pro aa of the clinie. 
ve be rd about the Center through tbia aenqyta program of publlo. 
1 oture and ed.uca:tJ.onal group , or other mea.na o£ publi<rl.tr Referral. 
~h past or present eli ntcs 1a a.loo co n,. but La not often mentioned. 
&t th& time ot :Lntak•• A1:Jy' one ot these UN$& ot referral, or a con1e1na .... 
trion of' the: # ue ueual.17 listed · "•elf-reten-ed.. 
Of th fo:rtv.-..etsht a eea tb.e number l.ieted e.e ••elf ... referrod• 
l:rf terral. of doctora or nurse J four e on 
beheat of · choQl uthol"it1 •• There were no eourt.reterrals 
short term. ca$es, pr&aums.bl:y 'llctoa.uau:; the J1"0 tJ.on otrioer ref r ebU<lren 
who os.n only be helped by 1nteneive trea-tment proe dures. The lar 1'Wil l' 
or me41oal ·ternu:s l.a due to the .l'OU,p of rotal'ded children who were sent 
a1nl.y' for 'diaiJ!O . io ewl t1® 
!At ~'Piauta&: 
It i .in:~ere ting 
0 
pplic ts 'W1 t 
e o th ir o ti t1v- d1 t 
• 
f ot 
0 ld.th th 
sl • Iu dia Ulla1on of 1nd1 Vidual 
ppllo n oter 1tlc ot "" 
ie • 
e n ber ot • rt n oto one to t 1nt 
ntervie , t nt;y ti 
W.t 
client or in 
~w tenie 
addition th re n t.1 phon 
n u te interview: • 
tollo upp 
n ' t r. Th not r-
a t r 
ll t 
to int nd.1 
~~~~~~~~~· 
of the up t pte , but1 uain th 
ney te 1 a gal , a £airly e n istribution o • 
'lJ. 
• In twl not 80'U8 • or • at, •1• n 
lo et t ur tep~ or th 
taaiUee uld be nged into delle ck ts, n uld taU 
into o .fi a top t pP ot tll On oa a 
t ao repro n tiv s ot s of neo 
About th t 11 etruc .u.ns i . boo: lOV 
n1 o s there in the ho e. The or th 
ran ed. twent)"-fi to , nd the 
ol , o :lr t 
or th .ta tbera 0 und r th tq "1 e, ana. fourteen ere en 
thlrty a thirtq- wre o r 1£ yea • Ot t 
there nine vere und r t.b.i , l.xte n re :in 1 ir thirties, and nin 
in their to es 
r o! o dr n n ~s r U s .t ed l'O o.n to ten. 
e n who h d one ei bll , fourteen 
who d tw 81 bli lie 
I ri ~ children, on vere ix ohUdren, nd in th la:r et tft!ILU.y there I 
I I re n children. 
I 
ortanc• i.e pro bl7 in t finding that 
all and the:r ot one ae well aa of ahU an; p rtici in 
applio tion ied • .:.d ly. ee 
Bill63.e eomplo.1.nto \fe eldoll gi TBn, no nut:~ rioal eccounti can ilec{ua. tely 
d acrl. the con tellati()n ot probl.ea. The range containe rep ntat1on 
al ut or th llaliii t dis rder , such a il ti.ns, tbumP...a&ueldn • nu-
s urba.tion. r th Xlt)Uli'Qti,(.: tnJ.ta, such a~ u ring~ ov: ;ro.. 
otivity", and rean, :rvq;unt. ntJ.ou i e. A1no th con et di 
bo11 ver, otll.y th lder f'o~ a. repnaonted in tb1 aroup* qlng, p -
ferif16~ diea edl llCr uld exp otod., cao of o 
w di• ... urbing to p on ot yo c 1ldro1 ; bu·t. 1 c d~ of ao:.O 1 
age, th. di:!'tieul-vit)t; oftan ho 1\lcl up .. l:t.h aueh tre:ncth at eohool th 
thls becam th £a..etor l d to <..ppli tion. 
ln ~Umming nuwerative doearl~tio of thi 
group ot ort tam ca. 1 one 1:1Af coucliide t.hu t t consist~ of w. de -
d hetero en oas o d . It :tclud :J tb ro e en. SJlllptcm of 
boba.rtor dUord n, ~ tlle lr ot rt, d&lillC'l nt. b vi r oi' 
eecs.n in coux-t. re erral • 
1: 
IV. P R E S E N T A T I 0 0 F THE SHORT TERM CASES I 
The failure of the effort to describe short term cases as a unit is 
substantia ted b;y the difficulty of grouping these case for a survey in 
terms of their common characteristics. Only one group shows a distinct 
demarcation. These are the cases which were referred because the child-
ren's performance-level was retarded and casework services were used for 
interpretation to the parents. These cases will be described first 
because they alone could be distinguished at the outset of the case'WOrk 
contact, since, b;y agency policy, they were predetermined to be handled 
in limited contacts. 
The other eases were grouped according to the concrete outcome of the 
casework process. It must be kept in mind that these groups are not sharp-
ly e t off from one another, so that many cases could appear under at 
least two group headings. Such duplication was avoided in this paper for 
practical purposes 1 but it should be recognized a a complica. ting factor 
of this preeentation 
.A. Services in Connection w1 th Retardation: 
Seven cases comprise this distinct .group of children of retarded 
mentality. The policy of the agency is to accept for trea tm.ent only child-
ren whose retarded level of development can be diagnosed as due to emo-
tional disturbances, but not those Whose organic development has 
inhibited mental growth. 
The ages of these children were between four and fifteen years and 
among them were three girls and four boys. In three cases, the servia 
16. 
e rendered 1n onJunotion td. th gnostic studies or the children qy t 
ptycholog:r depart.raen.t or th ncy. In other caeea, testing had been 
done elaevb re but the 1nf'o%'1Mtion h d not been ful.ly acoepted b.Y the 
nta. In four ot the oa •• the genoy s used prim&rily' s aouro 
t referral. ln on oa , th 
of th child" 
In t.he rete raJ. 
t.ion. 
de b,y the s te par nt or 
ciane, or eohool nureea, e request a to eo rtain ·Qiagnoat1c t.et-
ing the degree or tard&Uon. ix ot the seven ca a were &e reten-ed, 
and the aeventb upon re n4a tion of a bo 
ney 
Janet 1 ~~ather to us upon aug eation or the aohool 
nune. Ja 1 ed five roar and n1 months, wa.e not able 
to ge ohool. The moth r a re of Jane' a n rda 
tion and also reali.-4 t. the agenoy oaly could uk 
tonal to proper .rveouro e. 
She arui th t tber 1 d a.oaeptant ot J ne, who has one 
}"ounger and three ol er norul. ei bUng • The ther de1ori 
l e aa being aiekly fro babyhood, baaidee vin been very 
ov in habit training. The eibling " d to be pting 
ot Jan 1 but child n out e began to on her alovn a • 
Th rente ha ooneulted with vo doctor and ad dia-
CUIHd 1net1 tuUo ca • (Subs q~ nt17 1 our pS)'"chologioal 
port indi ted n I. • or )6, • • a£ two y; 1"a. ) tacking 
info tion about th.e unt r 1"9ta tio • the parent 
could SJOt rri at aJV ole ec1aion. Th c evorker sup-
plied. into tion about the po s1bU1Ues ot ot retarded 
chUdren in e1r ho e nd 1n institutions. 
The eeoond 1nterr1ew (after a thre interval and 
after teet reeul tor Jane van know to ewrlcer) rev eel 
that both parents ha.d arrived nov at th dec1•1on that place-
aent wuld tb beet solution tor J, well as for the 
entire fami.l.7. 'l'h• mother elQ)naaed the feeli that J'ane'a 
oondi tion a a llk1nd or error 1n grovth, uch a g.bt b n. 
in plant,• and she showed ed for tioneli tiona. She 
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en re · aot.l ve~ to the proeees of pl 06.1Mnt 'l:)y filli C>Ut 
the ppU tion for S te IJohool nd eked that the ·caaevork rr 
to rd it wU.h our tee r.•ul ts and recoDnendat ~ns. lhe 
ta ~&ohool put t.h.ft child on tbeir .1. tin liat but did not 
·~et the ;poeeibility of aceptJ.ng the cldld earlier than in 
about a 7ea%'•a tiale. the mother expnteed that she wuld feel 
~ to 'bltJ.k w1 tb e •eeliOlker further it nec.,earr, 
th oaaewriter tel t the. t Jtule 1 tamtly wa t\md ntall.,7 
our.. 
faU!io·~ a. 
lt. --.a that. the foUl" · nd l ;year old Bruno MW 
tb ebildl'en 1n the ll& ghborhood so to echool, and. eo he 
1dft4 b$ . to so, and tb .,th r took h1a to make 
application tor kindergarten. The ctchool nurse relerl"ed h&r 
t1w agency t d both parent& tor the intake 1nteniev• 
but they wre aullen and N8enttu1 '1'he lllOther aatd that 
Bruno stUl et ond fJQ1le, that he falls t u n\ly. nd b4a 
c~ked eyea.• '1'h rent thought. that the gency oould 
•co~ct him1 " eapeciaJ.l.T with th I'Oill p bu.t on the 'Whole, 
the parent thought of hia beharlor a • ~\16t ua tural. • Th 
theT, d t n -eight,. had coaplete aU: gra •• t •ohool 
in h r fifteenth Ol' sixteenth year. !h lath r, .aged thirty 
two, vas una.bl to ad r m te. The casewrk r tel t that 
both wre or dull unta.Uty. She auuesteci to tb.• that they 
e .Bru.Do to th ho pi for plu'sical eh clt....up a.nd eepeo1-
all3 an ttye ea=i.na tton. l t waa tol t _. tho. casnDI:'ker th t 
diagno&t1o tlldy f 81'\UlO hould b& ne later ..men it 
t !'or- lWn to enter eohQol. 
'1'he ~aeworker OOl'II!Wnted that nei thel:' Bruno noll" btt 
ptU"ent could be h lped Yert mttab 'by &f\T effort on a bort 
tem ba.•1s r did the p&l"&nta aeem to deeire IV' change 
t the t.. TheT .,e Nd. to have air . unt ot PQSitive 
te liXl& tor llrl.1ao, 
Feli%1 mother CaM upon nferral. fl"'l!J. th State Dep rt-
ment o£ -ntal. Heal tb.. The boy was tee ted t tb peycb.olo,P.-
cal de nt or the ageney. 
FeliX • 1x te e ten months old. Hi M.. a 
toun4 to be 4-101 I .. Q. ot fJT. baa tw younger euwra and 
he ift the only boy ohild in the eut.ire aBlJ.l.y •. el1x1 a rspas-
tioiv d ret&Na.Uon re due to birth in3UI71 h1 mother 
• 
bel1 m. Sb 'W&.tlted A d.iagnoatio 8 uq tor bot.ter ~rett.ndinc 
ot FeliX and to help her to e JA na tor hi placement. Dui:nc 
th& 1n:temew, it drteloped that the ther had aoepted with 
much out,ward .su - asi'NllGail' tbe eugsuttons of the State Depart... 
nt ot R•alth to place lela in S sohool. At ageQ.oy, 
h llt!Ut ble to xpre s resentment in relat.lon to th authority 
ot the Dlpa nt. At e end ~ th in: niew._ it poSDibl 
ta ter her blok to th tate De rtment to e.n ppUo -
tion for the Maepaohue t o p!tol. School at non. She d. 
a.l.so been oquainted w1 th th o.l. ter ti t to k ep Felix v: th 
her and p'PlJ' f:or ion tho school for htmclic pped ohil • 
ren which 1s planned to meet c & veek, bu't has mt aun 1ts 
worm as yet. 
£!1! • 9ts al 
Graoe wa sev; n ye rs nli two n. a old when or • .l .. 
)-5 and h r l.Q 48. The mother attl'ibuted G oe' e 
ta~t1o to er"pb7s1cal h!mdi 1 th t i. 1 h r total •k 
ot bowl control nd ten4 noy to d1 ;-rbQ "Vhioh k t hi r ut 
of school. She spoke a! th e f:ltJi tbum ucki'Oi and 
drooling but could t adm1 t ny ignU'i.oanc• of G:r oe' • 
~Wall. tn school ure and the 'De rb nt ot M n 
Health had SUI-& ste4 a vi$1 t.1ng teacher for Grace 1 :LM* the 
mothe-r did %Ul v.t.sh to consid r' insti tut1eMJ.1z Uon a even 
pla.coonent in a .P$C1 ol.aaa, ther• mhe m.n. d G o to go 
to a regular al set acr..ool. The e £o-ur oth r cbildren 
1 the bomo 1 t'WO older and two yo r than Graoo, 
At the 1'14 o:t torvtw1 G-race' e motbe:r oo'lld adnlit 
that Q:raoe vas a problem to her and tbat she wu.ld wl 
some help. Sh acce ted the lfUiie&tJ.on that the en woul 
Worm the local e-chool. nure and the social wrker o.f the 
St. to Department ot Mental Health bout the te t resul ta ao 
that they could give their errlc a to Grace and hor !®dly. 
Alan, th fifteen ye n of 1 both 
vitb adolescent eibllnge nd both co ng froa t'atherl.ea ho a. ln both 
oa e • the motb.ere vi shed school pla 
the boy wuld re 1 there. 
nt but w&re uncertain bout the 
19. 
~~· ~~· .5& 
Datuv'• !'OtariatJ.on hAd been teote4 elsewhere and \be 
mother reported a .... of six or seven y • B1a f t.he 
died after a protracted he a nt, o n e. half y 
ago, !b.e taotb.er hs.d worked for th. pa~tt t reo ye · rc:s. et 
had utha and felt ~the l'!l\lat place D~ t btle us. 
her ughter, nin teen y~ar , bout. to entol" nurae' s 
train!. • The other eon, age sewnte n, Ls eo hanciic pp J 
h• haa congen1 tal s.bs•n ot on ha • 
the fand.J.T Uvea in s.nother pa.l't or the oountlfy and the 
mother.- 1t eeame4 tQ the ca.eewrk r, vaa Juet tr.tintt out vbat 
ehe oould xpeot troa an enoy oontao t... Sl:l was given a 
aonorete 1nf'ormati,on about the matter o oust.Qdy 1J1 State 
institutione, whioh wrJ'ieci herJ al.~ she giv n eom.e 
into t1on abou.t t.he etanda & and a.ls ot euoh 1nstitu.-
t1ons. She accepted th re~ rx-eJ. to a child guiclane 
clinic Ma.r her aw bo to'wn. 
eag Sq. 6a 
Alan t e nts are aopara ted, Th boy • JWW f1ftMn 
yeare old, spent the f'ir t nine nth of his life a 
hospital. His ~the.r · ew a.bout his ta tion ~nee he 
vae four :rear!! old nd she h&d 'Wished to plac& lli1a at a 
school when he • six 7' a.Te, 'but it had net. t ri&ll•. 
She £eels nov that tlwre are :.a recent pewona.li v change 
in Allln.- e !e mono. aggread ~ 1 his . m.orr o~om to 'boc.o 
even poorer and he is developi interest ln girl · .. Alan 
dO&$ t r8t gl'ad.e work 1tJ. eahool and tire easily. e mo er' a 
queet ws tor int rmation about the 'We tment given the ebild-
l'&n 1n tiaw achool • 
A 4esoript1on of tho goals ot these &JO ool wa. giwn to 
her, etrees1.ng t.b.e .epeoialS.zation or the staffs.. The mot.hol" 
appuently .pined some seQ\U"i ty trom the r ct tba t h r plaD 
s a.pprowd by th caseworker and she wanted to o on b,r 
hers U'. 
A!IJe &b)7t 
th a t use 1n this grou.p 18 th&t or Greta. an. 1 a 
girl or Din& yeu-G and the !UOther requested. coneul:ta:toion onl.1• 
llo dia,gnos.Uc te t.e vere tc.l be given to the obU<i. 
Greta.' a moth&r wanted b lp in making td n for a.. dQ.y• 
sel10ol. placoment. e recogni ed the girll .. l"'t.ardat!on and 
co pla1ned bout 1noreae1ng t;ggreaa1 vene••• Bh ol t 
Greta was proble sino 1nf n • The aother ha.d been eo. 
•d.ieao'lU'a&ad' vit.b her son, en aged tour, that sh vu 
~olently Ul" durl the trst iTO aontha of - r p g ... 
nancy '111 th Greta.. The 110th r tells til t 11 reu 
birth, th t there were no problem 1 ani~~g, t. ere 
•auoked h~ finger•," and • her h ad,• nd tb&t at 
the time of her toUet tnJ,ning t th ee of th 
hal.t ye a, Gre _ va. b.Uietto. t th pres n't, 
datcribed Gre tM •oJ.deat bl.tt d be.-t• 1n her $ t at 
eahool, wt th r ought tha.t in pit other poor 
schol &t.io chi rvem nt tb.e irl enJo7ed · ing in a group. 
The mother- described h n 1£ s a &aoial and otive oivto 
per~an,." tell or more cent, •ncl"V''ut~ brea.kdo'W!l• with 
con!in nt at boae and dminia tion ot t1on tor a 
y~u .. 
She us d th interview lnrgel:y' to talk bo t her elt 
and. l ter repo:vtod. to the ~g ncy by l tter that sh had 
decided to nga tutor £or Gre • It ia th e rkerta 
l"'tJaion that this mother did not rm1 t a pc:r iti. rel -
tionflhip to be eskbU.she~d and o~: eonstl'l.toti·· help 
could not be g1 ven. 
~e common probl o.t t h parents in t 1 o · ou, o e ie tmt 
with th t ct 
that their obUdren had not dev o_ no ally n · tb foro !l! edad apeci 1 
~naicl tiona. Some of the th ru d art.bed tho gnm.t ount et c: re 
that tb y bed inVel!lted in ihe arl.ItB of their :retardeci ohlldren n.nd, in 
ne strongly bound to tlw c .d n. 
rus aid . ot the , 'bletll w p tiO'Ul :rly aute in the e e of Grace., 
'Wbere it, led to e al.nio t oo.aple de l \)l ·a child• s 41 bUUg. 0 
suepeot a s!mila.r clet nse in tha e · ae ot Q ~ ta' 
ba~ t le.ast1 i tha se of r. ee, n~ feel 
ther s tti tude vaa ac.:U.o cl. 
n~ service~ orre d tn· , 
mvditJ.eation or th 
tn the ease a of tl two !'i.tt~en y r old lx>y , Panny d Alan, 1 t 
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• 
e mothers had arriv d at 1 l ti n ot 1r proble na 
, had rl"i.ttd :oye up to a 
point e phyai tu:ratio or r 
1 bt w oh the fe t una.bl.e to ope vi th a n ed for the &to 
appropr1at. tool&l servic 1 oti concr&ta a aie e. 
Th oue or F lix bri s nto fo u vi 
ep ct o r:::hort 
evident 
pro 
t into th ho1.•t t r.n of' a 
o ' l.llt.e geney 
d gi n w asp ot to 
ut ot ttl i 1v1 ual eaae r eorda. 
S:oUotd group of ca os 
ld.ll p ot th under 
emoea. 
• • .t'emJ. 
' 
du 
'1-lhioh 
cb 
mess o 
a lea r de a in rry 
pley d th role ot 
se 
e role, it boCOl:l 
ot of n ~ un1 
nd:t. inJ ct t.ho 
not 
clo on terral to 
In 1 group t thirto n , the pl1 · on or service co d 
not con idered er e lioy of thE: \foreoa r Iouth u1 nee Cent rt 
In igbt or the s, tl probl flee - til chi1d n for ch I 
help 8 tllat b 
oUnio could aooo l1eh ut li un e n h 
famil1 e nta.l sl. u tion I # tllo c 
ren re cv ~ t e licit d n of y un 
22. 
nd were ther .fore ref rred to appl"'pri t e.dul t a.genci a; in the or 
one bo7 of twelve year referral wa de to Child placing agena,y. 
In soma of the oa es ln this group, the referrals were accomplis d 
by wr1 tten betraota to the other gencys in others, 1 t. wa in the fora o£ 
verbal gree ent w1 th the client. For the purpos · of ascertaining the 
ff etiveness of these proc duree, inqui17 a made t the other agency 
1 ther by the o sevorker t tho time of her closing the 1nd1 vidual record, 
or at the ti e of this stu~. A referral was considered •accomplished~ if 
the client presented herself or him elf tor a fir t appointm nt t the 
other agency. 
the%"$ vere f'ive cases 'Which wer olo ed by" the Center aft r th. clients 
were advised to the proble to anoth r agency. The clients did not 
go to the agenciel to vh1ch the7 were refe rod. 
Ca.ee No. Sa 
Leroy, ged 12 years, s referred by hospital clinic vbere 
hie moth r had sought an eye examination for him. The boy's yea 
h d oo n found to be perteot. The mother broke e.everal. appo1n't-
ents 'before he came to the intak interview, She gave as the 
di.f!tcult.r that Leroy, 'bei. h lf..,..Jewiah, could not et along 
t the rochi l school. Much later, she ntioned that he had 
been pilfering oh nge from her, The mother eXpressed her feel-
ing that her marr1ag difficulties vere due to th ir diftu.-enoe 
1.n religious bae ground and her own consistent c1 privation. Sh 
expressed SO!l1$ everely hostUe feelinge ~ainst her hueband, 
but she vollld not accept th referral to a family agency. Th 
oa ewrker Celt that it was very difficult tor this 1110ther to 
talk about her family proble s and that this reluotaneo de it 
impose bl for her to see help from nother agency. She aeelll.ed 
to t r to t oe her situation, except when she could proj ct her 
di!t"loulties on Leroy. 
Case flo. 9a 
Harold' a mother came on suggestion of his kindergarten 
teacher. Harold is tiv years nd do s •not cooperate•at school. 
H ttraots ttention" through hi bob.a.vior, i tubborn since 
tbe a e or el ven months. The moth r much more communica-
tive in discussing h r cU.ff1cultie in beiag peparated from 
her husband,. not wi hing to iv him. a divor • nd her umdl-
lingneJJa to appeal for help to her vell-to-do-brother. Rer 
in proolem teemed to be, beeide the s.rital situ tion, her 
relationship to her p rent , in whose hou ehold eh liv e. 
She came to r cognize in the interview the divid a-uthority 
in th hom , nd that her ow tenseness ere in part reepon-
sible for Harold' behavior. She a unable, hove-.er, to 
ocept referral to a family gency, feeling that the probl 
of Harold was not a er1o on and inly due to t he kindel'-
garten teacher• l. ck or und ratanding. 
At the of this pplieation, it was still th practice 
to consult Social Servia Ind :x on each cas • It show d that 
Harold listed as h vi be n aeen in 1946 at the Southard 
Clinic. Sine then tb. re were no further contacts ld. tb B.a.rold' 
moth r, and thie into tlon s not used b.r the o sewolic.ar .. lt 
waa her illlpression. th t thi ;wther d too rq areas of dif'-
f'ioul.tiea to become eng ged in a.n;y case wrk rele.tionahip. '!he 
thar could ee the problem onl7 a belongi to the child, 
and she could not admit her involve nt, co ented the worker, 
in spite of tho verbal reco¢ tion by the mother ot the divided 
authority in the ·ho e. 
·~· 6 o, •Q• 
o, ged t lve:, f l d in chool 8l though his intelli-
ence vas al:tQve av rage. The mother recognized. that part o£ 
hi p:robl. wa. the fact that he h d grovn very fast. and his 
huge bul m&de him the butt or Joke in the neighborhood 
The oaaewo~ker approached the cbool principal ~o described 
Marc as "not a pl"'blem of' gress1on but of pathy and witb-
dra.va.1. It 
Beyond that, the moth r gave complia&ted ccount of her 
own perioda of depression, h r c~oee ties to her older e1ater 
d of the remotenes of h r hu band and her uissatisfaction 
with her dl!.ughter. 
c l mother wa aeen in three interviews. It 
sug&e t d to r to consult her doctor or the psyohoso 
clinic in her o•.m beh&l.f 1 but she decided in te d1 to the 
long trip to see her sister in Canada. When she returned, ehe 
felt that she needed no further help. This opinion was l 
expressed b.r the doctor who s w the mother and felt tha. t she 
wue all right now and bas had diffioul ties over th years v.1 th 
her fi!Jilily, that h r own d1f£1eulties eo e and go with the 
24. 
statue ot the sit~tion, d that the vacation in Ce.na.d had 
helped her. The mother, auppQrted by her ow doctor) t'elt 
that he did not need the h lp of the psyahoeQtlll:ltio ellnio. 
0 sea No, 11 nd 1$& 
The cas s of Francis, ed 1x ye re, and his si tor 
KUly', gad four year , vcn·• first brought to th agency 1n 
March 1948 d the oaa a had been op ned in Deoember 19 • 
Both parent came in ror intake \lhio feU into ov . ber 
1949. 
The parents complain d of Fruci t loud voia 1 but 1d 
t.J:w.t tb t ther i h rd or hearing 0 that the other ust 
ue a loud VQioe 'With him. t.ha parent spo a a. bout -th 
ohUdren, the motl:u~r eemed to Nal1:.:...- th t the problem wa 
l rgely center d in ~~e tact that they lived in t e ho ot 
tb mother• s brother nd th t the %1ltlternal. grandparents · 
interfered an.terlally \lith the upbrin o! the ehUdro • 
Also th re ha been ood number ot illnessa ot th 
ther and a r .ecent opar t1on of' the t th r whioh all con-
tributed to make the ho tmosphare unsteady w..nd diffi.cul 
tor tb ohildren. The t.h r . a t pl'"t:!aent till d e ~ 
concerned about the death of her oldeat .eon vho had died in 
th previous year t the a a ot nin y ars. 
'l'h parentf:l thought that help · needed but a . to 
s that the mothert health needed the foremo t attention, 
ino~uding probably re-vi it to the psyohiatrlst whQ ad 
treated her t th ge of tWi nty-one and ain tor •ner-
vou bre kdown11 six month after her rr1 80 .. 
There were also dif.fuse pro.ble of an eoonomio Il.!lture 
nd illn ss of th ternal gr ndmothel:"., so th t tho car 
for the senile ternal gr ndf th r h d to be ken on b,y 
the mother. Fur·&h noo:re, there a you.nge t boy or one 
and a half ;year old who had skin tum.ore on hie lip nd 
noaa. The parento were told about the aenice of th 
f y agency nd they ee ed to ldeh to go th re. Follow 
up showed, however, that they had not taken thi tep1 but 
they did h ve th mother see doctor, 
After eloaure of this case, there re several telephone 
calls b,r tae other, bnt th oas~ not considered for re-
opening until January 1950 when Milly had tl"Ouble in school 
nd wae euepended tor tw days, An appoin:tment for intake 
in~rviev with th poe ib111ty tor trea ent had been planned. 
In th se five case • tw factors eem outs ding. There i.e only 
m1n1.ulal into tion about ymptoma in the children, but there ie srea t 
deal of th o ework r• & ttention directed. to dittu family 
The t&ct tb t these famili applied to 4 ohild guid nc a~onqy but told 
l.ittlo of the ehild•s difficulties i an indication thllt th r \'r:nJJ.d rather 
not fe.ee their olin proble • 
One had the inlpression that perhaps the mthor of Le~ might h :~ra 
been h lp d by different casevorker to se ber robl~m c.s ono 'Which 1 
not 80 unuaue.l nu ~t .h r expree ion or ho tility ia ur..derstandabl to 
the caseworker. 
Si.m.il iy, it mi ht have been poaoible to deal .moN succesmMly vlth 
tb e.pp rent gull t £eelingl5 th&.t H.arold •s motllor h bored 
e1 tionship to her own family. 
In these tw ca ep the failure to aQcomplish t'esults s probably dua 
to unreadines of the mptbar. to r ce th ir ow problem. Po. oibl71 it waa 
ca.us d by lcnm& 8 or diagnostic thinking on the part or ... e 
who m.i.s d the clues during the interview hour, hut ter con idered the 
in wr1. ting the r cordo. 
In the esse or ret s mother one can p rce1ve that ahe resisted 
eftort of the sewr er to bring hor into a rel tian hip fo:t: t. rea on 
that she had in her s1 t r e.nd in her doctor wo!l\en of mterna.l authority 
and tberefon . he no longer felt the ount of anxiety wh1ol~ had c :ua d 
her to pply t the Center. 
tt would seem th t in the oaeae of Frnnols and Milly the casevork r 
judged well that thie thar v a not ady for help t," the Center. Thi 
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1• evidenced b.Y the fa.ot that be r applied atter she herself had oe1? d 
ao help through medical consultation. 
Ther& were thre other se in \l ch a. !"6.fen-a1 of' th mothers to 
the Fam.Uy Service Orga.niee.tion of Wore Dt.el· ~re aooonwllshod. 
<;asa o. lJa 
Utty, ged fourteen, could not t; alon ldth the t l.y 
in which h r mQther h! d talton the pos1t.ion of a housekeeper. 
Kitty' a p rentu vere divorced, th«rr r thor having lett tho 
tamily vben 1 tty vas four y-Gr\re old. Th mother h d nown 
the n for whom he did th ho ek eping for rr:t y< ar 
had de heavy atAO~Onal - n 1'111 431 . .:. l:lV S . >lttll in hi 
bo f. Al · ug,~. th ~>la.I nk heavily and an ···on1zed her 
d her children, sne · inclined to se euv1~ in hi • 
Duri.ng th inwrvi Wj th • ther N dil..v cue to ro 1 e 
t she needo he p on her oYn account d ccep d the referral 
to l7 Service Organi t on nd wa eeen th re. 
'rb.& moth r of Art, fourteen year.e, nd Evelyue, sixteen 
years, voiced doubts that her children would oo e for tre t-
ent. H r husband h dee rted frorn e lil"lD;Y when Art s 
six months old. ow the pa nt re sepan~. d.. Th t · ly 
1 on id to Dependent Childr~n. Tbe ooth.er deucnbed her-
elf' ~ic • and nervou , doing r1i- ahold liOl"k 
and d&priving herse f continually. She fe r th&t rt ie 
•headed down t.ho 'Wl"Qttg traolt, " a around with nwrong 
people an<l taJ.ks o£ leaving :school. 
The gen y wor: er on.fexTed Yl t.h the 1IJ. to Dependent 
Children wor r "Who knew tho ra.alily' unh ulthy aituat. on. 
ra.f'er1"a.l to a ff4nlly c cwo1•k enol'· a agree upon and 
s ccepted b.1 Art• oth r. 
Bert i little eight-year-old young ta~; the mother 
eo pl ined bout his ok · rd t, s in selw 1, Si ! d th t h 
llas n"rvoue nd 21ai'raid t eve thing. n 
Th mother cpoke mo .tly bout har marital dil'flcultiea 
nd ahowd her own exacting hou.seke ping as a repeti t1on ot 
h r own mo r• wt¥ of doing things. She expressed muc::h 
di lik about the fact th t h r husband handl d all of the 
money tn the t'am.U.y. There w re a tl.UXilber or ®ntradiotiona 
in h . t.taent • Sh did not mention h r p:rEtviou oon-
ta.cta with the agency ln 'beruuf of hctr second da t r. In 
the family unit ivod th& tarnal gr d.alath r 1 'ge ei h4 J 
the grandt ther, aged. venty-nina; a. tunlal atst r, agtid 
forty-siXJ nd the mo"th r•s old at daught r llh had en 
born ou of wdlocx. 
Bert' motbet- reali od th t her coneern was not o~ 
vltb ort, but with the to ! ly it tion and h 
cc pted re!'erl'al to the !UlilJ' s.genoy .. 
In the e tllNe o Ha t.he baha: ior of the oh.Ucl.~ v s o gr t eonce 
to the motn rs, so th.a.t it a·· '"""'IW re sonable that th f 1·st application to 
a ooi e. ncy v f of the children. It ook prof ssional 
eklll to brin ot i sight which enab.Leti to 
1ee eir \>"il!l if!iaul tie aa ho foe&l pro \l.tll • 'l'he Via.enc that the 
to · ree i th aug tion o1. referral liea in the 
t at ... a. act'WIJ.ly t.l!iken. 
QQ.$ a in 'W'h.ieh the p r nts w :r& f'e:rTed in behalf" or 
their Qb.ildren to apply at othor a.geno.J. • Four or t 1ese s • concern 
oveJ'-agEJ children ot seventHn n.d &iQ.itteen yeara. n all of t.beae ea. ee 
the referrals re carried through. But the flf cae.e1 which concerned. a 
chlld placement problem., 1e not on record With the other agenoy. 
Cast Is• i.6t 
Jielent s father came to the clinic and complained that hie 
d.&ughwr, now eS.ghteen years, 'WR stubborn, anta.gonieti.o 
tovards her parent , b d persecutory ideae and ee d unable 
to hold aZJ,Y em.pl.oyment,. he 8't4Y d in bed most of the ti 
nd 'became qatorloal a.n ~ bwli hen exoi ted. 'l'he father 
•et th be 1nn.tng of her penonali ty change at two year a , 
\lhen ahe loet job, but en t bee evident that b had 
pplicd tor the Cent~r1e help 11\ 1938· At that time, H len 
2 • 
had been 11d1ao dient nd nervou , • but since be presented no 
school proble ., the ea. e, unci r then prevailing policy, had 
been rke4 a rejected.~ 
Helen 1 the eighth or ten cbildren and her parent came 
aa adol e nte to this count- from. Ruseia. and never receiv d. 
4h sohaolin • The father ' d re barn. d and oornecl 
oout Kolen' •r ilure11 than cognizant of any a.rt the family 
a:tJ:ooephere y ve in her adjuatm nt. 
ref r e de to the pqchos tic clini a.nd follow 
up ascertained that he vaa eeen there. 
P nnvr to th a enoy upon advice of 
a married f'ri nd. Sh her lf co.mpl ined that she va1t to.o shy 
and could not ap to boye. She had been hind red at aohool 
by f'l'8quent 1Un 81 and then could hold Jobs only for very 
abort p~riod•• The trouble a that her mother continuously 
interfered, nd beld on to th o t outlived strict standards 
o.f Al'men1a, 
PenJ'V' had brought h r mother and sister in too, fhey 
ee•d to cling to each other 88 d dull and enttul. 
Penz:IIY ret rred to the t ly . work e.gency. 
Sh d h r appear nee there, bringing her th r nd 
sister 1fl" too. 
Case 119. ltb 
Paul, agecl seVi nteen, had en d posed on disc rge 
tro the Merch nt Mann a· a "schisoid personality'." He had 
been seen tro his n:inth to ble thirteenth year t Judge Bak r 
Quidanoo Center and at present h was still anuretic at night 
somet1me8. H had lind until recently with a ndmother 
-who now is diagnosed aa • press d• and there are conflicts 
wi tb his step£ ther nov. Be pain in his legs and lung ~ 
though the other does not think that this is rioua. 
Bef'erra.l to payohosomatic clinic wna ocomplished. 
Dor 1 seventeen ye r old, ntered a hospital· for nur es 
training and two v. eks at'tervard bad a f'i.rst · p U in whioh 
sb lost, temporarily, the use ot her les 'the fourth ot such 
epella w.s overcQlftO in a f hours at her ho 'When the mother 
¢r1ed \11. th b r. crawl d ld. th h r on the noor, d flnally 
~ed with her.• 
The ot.b.er realizes that he ee'ts 110ry high tandards for 
Dora and her si.xteen-y ar-old on 
She her elf 1 thirty-a1x ye s old; th huel::and ia 
sixty~ne y ari.J old and,tor the past six ye rs, h ha 
•retre ted," reading boo s. nd at ti ha been l.most utel 
Tho cas rker, rter oontorenoe with the psychiatrist, 
de the clecision that ref'erral to the psychoso. tio clinic 
should be de becaue o£ the girl • a ag and nature of the 
problem.,. ihe was eeen there 
C ae No, 60& 
Milton, aged twelv; 1 vas de cl"ibed as problem for t 
paet six y. rs. In the JllQth.er' s opinion, h rea.ds too ~uoh nd 
doe n•t like aports. Be stay out 1 te with undesirable friends. 
The father, fro whom tb. other was divorced in 1945, 
vas characterized by her ae shittJ.eee, dri'Dld.ng, and having 
had a dishoM ble dieeharg from the army. Tb& mother ppeared 
to be tens net wrn out. She ol d to have been wrldng for 
the past ix years and to be ick frequently. The ther con-
sidered the source of the troubl to be in the l ck of au.pe:r--
\fiaion tha.t sh gav Milton, and h oon i.dere plaoem nt a 
the only olut1on. At the time or her application he drev 
unemployment coupons. 
She ned unknown to tha children'~ placement agency 
to ich she we re!erre4, d she did not return to the 
Worcester Youth Gu1dano O.nter. 
The cas s of Bel n1 Paul, and Dora 
their sympto d also in the a of th young people J their problem 
not th diff'icul ties or childhood or of do1eecence, but re p yohiat.ri 
proble t'l of young dul t • 
I.n Peneyf 11 o ae, the sooial-oul t ral difficulties we,te ot high 
gni tude and the tre nt could probably as well be c rried out by 
!Gily" casework ag no,-, In these tour oases, th$re wa apparent.l.y a sue ... 
tained ish for h lp with the probl. - Which de the ferral err ctiTl • 
In the case ot Mil ton, 1 t 1 difficult to tell from the record Just 
'what happened. !here is an 1noona!stenoy bet en the mother• co pl int 
that h could not sup rvi e the boy and the f'aot that t th 
livi.na on \Ulemployment be f'1ts and the fore could be at ho e to auper-. 
via.e him. One can perhapo apecul te that the U!Other, Yhen horo l day; 
bout it, boo able to tolen. it better. P rhap this ee i mi 
plAc:.te4 iu the group of "refer n c see and . houlcl ho.ve app a d in the 
group of lf.w1 thdravn• oas 1-h The e.re charaoterimtic of both or these 
e e :wor reaul t in this oa e. 
In this group or thirteen oasee, the go of t.he hort term con cte 
w to di:reot the clients towards mo appropriate co unitq rvlo s .. 
The larger part ot thee cas a was referred. be use the problem vsr 
chiefly bas d on t ly difficul tiea nd the ohUdrert preeented no yrttptou 
0 ffioient pa,-obi trio significance to warrant tre nt It s found 
that 1n ca e in 'Which the mother _ emed to be more deeply concerned a. bout 
the behavior difficulties of the children, the tendency to go through 'With 
referrals greater. 
ln th four cas tt in wh1ob chUdren of advanc-ed age ohowed ve 
beh vior disordere, the referrals w re carrie tlu'ough in l c ae • 
In th. one oa e were refarrt4l s . de to private child plaai 
. 
agency thi wae not oarri d through. 
31. 
Dr. Robert Vil on4 xpressed the profe donal use ot hart oon ot 
1n ca.e e of ref rral in these s ntencost 
t tim a, it. io nee os 17· for th orker to so~ a 
a buffeJ" bet en the client and new agen 1 gi vine hi 
.nding or h1 proble so that he will uu 
th siatance ble •• • In oh in tano , the ll0r'.£er 
ttempte to imptU>t to th new geney th owledge c.lready 
gained so the treatment will t at th st f' vorab.lJ 
point. 
In this study 1 reterral"' re eonsidentd s. ccompliehe4 benever a 
ol1 nt de contact with the .new ag no • This, t best, 1 a very 
arbitrary manner or cl ssifie tion and ta-la not.h.in ot t:1e d gree of pre-
parednes that the client brought to the nev cont&ct. There eema to be 
a ed of comprehensive study to ma.d8 of the renl effeotlvones · ot 
referrals. 
Also there was found 1 rge divergence ot the technical 
to refer cases. or inet~mee, thera thorough report about t! & con--
tacts 'W1. th rc' a motber sent to her doctor, wh:Ue, in oontraat, e 
children • a placement gene"/ had no no'1ledge of Mil ton' exi ten~ 1 ine 
it ha.d been le!t to the mother to m .. e her ppearanc th re. In h 
baenoe o£ etandardiz d. ethoda, the see to haV~ en difflcul tie in 
ths attempt& "to impart to the new enoy the knovlecige alrreaay g ed. 
or wn the oonaisteney in requestin that the n w a ncy .-cknovledge 
th ref n:"al. A future atudy mAY wll arrive &.t v 17 pra.otioal e gestions 
in t is rea. 
A group qf eight casa were oonal ered "lli thdra;m0 after single 
32. 
intake in rview • Thi ector contain the youn e t child, a by' or 
v nt.en month , and the olde t "child," eollege student ot ninete n 
yea.r:s. 
The %'6 .sons for w1 thd:r: w var-1 eon de bly, nd the unt of 
ervices th t oould be randered al o differs.. w"h.Ue in t.h ea. o of the 
first two siblings, owing to the """'•'u"r's recent yohotic disturbanc • 
the eatabli bntent of rapport a unsucoeseM, the parent& of all other 
ehildran in this ector w1U be ee•n to dieplq forntl.dabl neurotic t it 
that 1nt rt'ered vith th es bl.ishment or po tive rol t.ionsh!p. 
Except 1n the fir t nd la t s further ppoin nt 'Wi re otfere , 
but the othere did not return. To the recently p ychotio mother no sel"'-
vio&e were otf'el-ed, but, inetoad, the State lloapi tal a contacted sino.$ 
the other bad ment1onea it previous o U'Ce of help to her. ln the 
~aet e se ervices could not be off red tl use no ut.ual basis for any 
typ of coop rative etion d been e t&bllshed. 
In only one of t.he casea was the opinion expreeBGd, tbat the client' 
unre diness for trea .~, ent wa pcn·hap of temporary nature, and r& ppliea-
tion at fut date could be 
Chester, aged four, and Jeesie~ egod t~, ~re eo 
d.i turb1 to t eir uother t h , in h lf' of ~.nclt chil , 
ap-olied tor e.g ncy help. During the interview, it 'bee 
evid nt th4t the l!lOther me a very ditJturted erson. After 
Jes 1 • birth, 1 h d bo n confine t e Stat lo pital 
with the dl gnoeis of poatpart1 pe:rohosis and hed l'ecei d 
shock ther. py, Wicb left her with llipees of nemot:r and h 
displayed much listlessn ss. Her husband. .al o h d been a 
patient at the tate Hos-pital !'or ten mcntha ln the last 
year. Ther re fo~ms of mont di o er found !n the 
paternal and ternal !'amlli& • 
Both children :re sub~qu n~ pl. oed by the -18. saohusette 
1vi ion o£ Child Gua:rd.ian hip. It ie not ntirely clear from 
t.be re.oord vho 1ni ti ted this d v lopent, but it O•J.~td to the 
caseworker a if the th r applied to the lou Guidance Center 
wbUe action d be n earlier ini ti ted with th St te through 
the Social. Service rtoont oi' the S t l v pit 
Case No .. 63& 
Bruc • e tJO 7: n£1 tepf ther to 'th genoy in 
concern bout problema of fire- ettiz1g1 ptealing, lying, 
bostUity to rdfl tl.e .ohiJ.d. t s 1ater, o.g four, nd poor 
school work. Brace is seven yearp of a e. 
The mother 'WI!t& pre nt and Bruce 1 d1f.t'1cul tie a had 
inoreae d m.'l.rkedly s.tnc tl.Le motbe:r-• e re rr1age six months 
go. 
Br\liJQ was adopted in hi motl erJ first 
an unrel1 bl d unfait.h.ful husba.n • Althou 
V< diffioul t1 s in her ma.rr g 1 she adopt r.r nd. 
shortll' afterwards 1nst.1 tuted p C$&dltl&s tor: di voroe. 
'l.'he !'l.Other did not so a:n:y connection botw en her nev 
Wlrriage and th inc:r aeed behavior d1£fioul. ties of Bruce 1 
nor did aha feel th t he could have neg tive reactions: to 
her present pregnancy. 
\lhile in the be nning of th interview, the oa ~nrrQ:rker 
f. 1 t that the ther and tepta.the:r re quite oond tory-
to rda Bruoe • they showed more ympa tby nd un.del:' tandin 
s they brought out thi!l.g in his lite that were so obvi.ously 
disrupting. Th•n the mother s.ai tha.t he cried easily and 
pro bly • s pretw unha py. 
A onth later, the mother was offered further appointment 
but poetpon the e and th n did not keep them. The oa.a wor. er 
elt that there e evid nee th t the other nd the new hus nd 
ained sut£icient p .thetio un re nding to fee no longer 
th out_e n ed £or help. The birth of the new eibling, ho v·er, 
vill. in h r opinion, co plica t tl e situs. t on further and may 
in the future lea.d to oth r contact • 
Case No, 64: 
I.avrence' 
bout her only on, ge ni. 
colleg , laok a s nae of 
to the agency nd ekod for advic _ 
teen. He hovs little interest in 
spontd.bility, doe not wi ' to go 
to d at 10a.301 as the :noth r think he should, eems u.nh PP7, 
o.nd nt to be on the o the t • Hit only joy 
to be in baU ... p1 tohinfh The ther oompl ned that he could 
110t k ep within th boundt of 'the re budget. The mother 
herself has kept track of all of tb oney she bas spent, 
eTer sine she a little girl, nd sh does this at the 
present 1 too, a habit which her hu band hA also adopted. 
he c sework r felt tbat it & Char cteristia of this 
th r that sh to & ohUd guidanc agency ll1 tb her 
problem, be u e it ae obvious that she nted "control 
over h r eon nd wanted to ee him a a perpetual c ld. 
Case 2t ~~ 
Ben, t th ag of sevente n month , is the youngest of 
the children in tbis en't1:re series. Ria f er 1· forty-five 
7 are old and the mother 1 thirV-fi :re r or a e. The 
ther complain d. -t Den l'Qoking durir. his sleep and 
did this cont1nuou.sly so a.s to a n the:m in the middl of 
the night. Al o1 he sucks the comers of tin ... bound 
bl..anloot. The th r & scribe t t h r prepaney h d followed 
a carrl.ag and that she had been frequ ntly depressed a.nd 
aurt ring t.ro.m ci tica. It wa a difficult deliv ry d the 
baby was .coliak:Y. Th ther had •tno~t ot doing awayn vith 
the baby. Sh said t!la.t e had started to wean Ben at th 
age of six nths but had allowed him to return to the bottle. 
At thirteen liWnth , he g ve up the bottl for glass. The 
other related her Olin fe ling that she f U to allow her elf' 
to relax. 
The oa.seworL<er su.ggeeted SOl . minor chan e in handling 
nd ve the mother an add s to obta1n mental hygiene pam-
phlet•• The work r fe~t that thi · mother \las helped b,y 
the implication that uot v ey uch importanc bad boen 
attached to Ben'e aympto • Although further rvices we:J:'Ie 
ortered to the mother, she did not come ba • 
fifteen ye rs, vas do poor sChool work 
enae • Her otb r ed up her own imprea-
erl.on by 1 "She ha n 1nfer1ori ty complex nd emo-
tionally nd physically very tur ·" She ia umnoved by 
having. things en from her and do s m:rt re pond to 
IIJ.icking • • She loves to romp ld th younger ohildren but 
ha.s no friends of her own age. 
en 1 ced fro her first to her nint year 
t r parent 1 ter the parent w re divorced. 
t er too r n c1t fter she had ried, when 
p nt w1 th the older of t o children 'Who re nov 
nd two and half ye ra old, 
s vis!. ted her own fath r llho ow ba a etep-
ter f hi econd wif • e mother h th tened th t 
ren will be 1 nt to h r father and the mothet-1 in h r des-
cription to tb c seworxer1 compared ren with her fath r'• 
lasineee. She complained tl t aren did not do her ha at 
ho or t the Girl-Scout roup rlier, e o er h 
ntioned that Karen, other Ul s , h d for 
die& tion to develop th tbyroide. 
The wor er questioned if the •teptather had considered 
adop 1ng ren, 'Which the ther said d not occurred to 
th • Furth.er service wor ott :red, but th r did not 
turn. 
Q§ee Ng. 27a 
eo back. 
The ca wor • r aseum d tbat t \18.1!1 not th casework 
1tuati n alone but h r inability to fac h. r h\13 nd llith 
hi p.ert or the probl.e Wioh used thi other to withdraw. 
Ca 
elvin t the a of elev n y ar did "poor school work1 " 
w unoooperati ~ defiant at o and .bad frequent temp r 
t ntrums. The mother compl ined t sh could not control him, 
nsi ther b.Y •holl ring" nQr •hi ttin , " whil th 1 would 
r d1l.y o 1 his r t chool, Bh ol , Kelvin felt 
he ~ •p1oked on1 ft d per d. On o r han , her own 
pun1 ent h d no eft ot. She deaoribed. him t oth r t as s 
willful• and 8 daredevi l.• 
elvtn•s develo~nt, a the 
a number or trauma tic it tiona 
~6. 
f di • proble • At four yea 1 h w: toU t-tr- ined but 
enuretic untU ht s nine years old. The oth r contri-
buted that thi was du to a hoepita.l stay where h va 
examin d beoau of th enureeis d s c ~~eteri~ed with 
following persistent n on urination. .At five years, he 
b&d toruUllecto , but •it vas no good, ft beo 'U.S ~locld:ng 
or the na ps.asa s remained. ll ha. tl number of sarles or 
llahots1 to dry up hi nose and hi a,'&B re always red.-rimw.ed. 
He so had his th atra1glitened.. 1'he t.~ r co.mpl&in d 
that elvin •cost them lot" and ha ve the no satis!' otion. 
The ther deecribed th apparently divided a.uthor1 ty" at th 
boa lJT telling that ner husband lenient CAU he Ca.m& 
.from a l rge family but she hereelf w. bro.ught up sternly nd 
d to nd.. • The mother told the seworker that had 
already v1 ·ited a. pa;ychiatriat to find out 11\lhat i vrong• 
but ehe had not be n g1 ven an.y tistaot1on. She asked the 
ca. eworker for adVice on how to malt her ohil behav a Bbe 
wish s, and the ca.sellorker denied that ehe coUld h lp thi 
other to obtain that objective 
r. Lovr,r stated thata 
In long time contacte, it is poeeibl to '1 rn' from 
xperience, fro observed reaction , and from sul ts 
achieved. ln contacts of ehort duration, the s worlter i 
deprived of this opportunity •• ,.. In contacts oi' long dura-
tion o h s the opportuirl.ty to r t\Y or..e'e m1 t1 es. In 
conto.ctp of hort <iu t:lon on 1 $ 18 erJ are ottGn final. S 
There are in ll casalo da num. .er of client ho w-lthdra:w. T'n.1 
y bo: due to lack or skW on th part of the eaaewor.tc.er, but it lso 
ren ot a l ck of respons1vene s on the part or th p rents. It 1 fairly 
ovid~nt from the recorda that the lDOthera of Lawrence - the collea student 
• nd of Kelvip .... wh0 could not 'be controll•d b7 "hollering· nd hitting• .. 
we aeeld.ng in their caeevorker an a.lly to better eontrol ¢1~ their chUd-
ren, Those mother• ere pro bly t.lu'ea ned by the independent trivin e 
or their children.. In tu;rn, they were reatening to e oaeewrk:ere b,y 
. ' F ~ Lovry, •cas..,. ork Principle for Guidin th Worker in Con-
tacts of Short Duration,• Social, Soryige Review, June l.94S, Vol. XXII,. 
lo. a. 
37. 
th ir do n ri nd in olent • The re ulting disco~ reduc d o nee 
to do rr ctiva 0 'WO )c:. 
It is eo vh t i!'flcult to tr ce i:n recorda e develo nt of 
tmoapb re or 
expressed w1 th 
disco 1 but ooc io lly thi ieharmolV is 
ater cl ty in th The 
mo ra or Ben, of Judith, · nd of wrance e eh xp eod th sel v by 
oh sing -what s ed to t No of' 
1nco , but t.he 
tively high inoo e br ck.ett nd d 
done in a piri t of de!'i nee. 
rker feel th t thi 
In the ease of elvin, it in no y dlsgule d by t e c solror er 
that, becau o ot ~er O'Wn identification with t& boy, she developed a 
strongly n g tiv countertra.n f re e w ch "c ae rk too threatening 
to the other.• 
If on eo p re thi with t it tion in th case of ruo , one 
re lizes thAt tor thee parent , th ir ow e tionu n eds had 
cau ed ver;y directl.y Bruce' difficulty, th d :v lopm nt of inai ht. in 
1 teelt must have ore ted very p intul reaction. 
OM suspect th t 1n ny case of f'amil.ie who apply tor service 
nd vho are ld n applic tion that under th policy of the geney can 
ocepted; . but then wi thdr \t after a. hort t contact, the re eon for 
such w1 thdr wa.l ust be tho ht so ewhere b.tween th extreme pointe that 
vere highlighted. by the case of l vin nd or ruae. 
Buth V ton6 give~ a valum.bl a.naly is of so of the t li.nga of 
niti 
er 
clients vhiob challenge wrk r in initial interviews d may unsur-
untabl. , and cause vi.thdr :wal, or DJS.Y' turn into treatment rel tionship 
or hort or extended dur tiona 
at ot the interviews show 1valont feelings bout 
taking hel , one oidc of m.tch nw.7 be e:xpreaeed in defene1ve-. 
ness, ho til1ty, doubt and que tioni (not infrequently 
articula te d by htt p nt bolonging to another person), 
pre sure to control, enh nood am ty and &ena of a ures 
the other ide, capacity to cce"Pt help or reject it, t 
least for the present. 
The expre sion of these bivalent feel1 
t.l)e wrk r throu h various tochniq a.''l.d skills, 
ccordin to diffareno in th philosophf and limitation 
'Within tho clinic sat--.:tp. nx1 ty, fottr, d fenaiv nee 7 
need to be dealt with boforG parent a n becoMe a part of 
the interview, or be able to xpress hi real eonc rn in 
co!dng to the clinic 4 
D .. 
l thin the short tem oas 1a group of t nty i.n this thesis 
referre to a s the "c~nsul ta tion C" sa , tt in icb. short term con eta 
:w1 th on or both parents hl'l.d the :purpoee or s~l ti t he ~nts in 
......... .-....ing their child .n o aa to temporarily or ~l"!n!Ulently overcome the 
ne d for the g ncy to e t.ablish d1t·eot t horaw vi th the children. 
In all but one of ea caee1 it lm.e been stated by th . thero that 
they reoeiv d so ervie s., 'l'h e statement were 
taDeoualy by th ther o;r were offered When eaaevorker telephoned or 
wrote tb ir eli nt to le- rn if they wished further appointment • It :ust 
be col'lsidered possible, that in some caeas alleged *'ioprovemor1t" lligut 
r pre nt a concealed form ot reai tance n vi thdrawal. Sine in hort 
t contacts cli~nt• ro ofton uocessful in ufl ng pro bl ms w1 th 
ra.tionallzations, they :rti8Y' leave even highly sk:Uled >ror.itera 'With wrong 
pre io , which in lo time contacts wuld be corrected by clinical 
observation of the client•e reactions. 
fbe deoislon of' nt.s to seek h lp 1~ in .l.i!llln.f cases prec ded by a 
~ong history of' up tting ev. nts <. nd of ounting nxiety, eo that the 
initial contact .me.y bo nticip ted as a painf'ul criai • 
Dorothea Mc0lure7 very poignantly described thu the great difficul-
ties t in as 1 et1ng p!irents tho t co e for beJ..p to a child euidance clini 
The parent~ di treae b been suffic1 nt to make htm 
e a step he h d pl¥.)babJ.y con pl ted for ao timo but 
rejected arli r. !!a beUeves that he iP in so measure 
illlldequat& or b would not need help. One moth r very 
ptly expres•;.;olf her distress bf' s ying, ''When you co to 
place like this, you. are eick nough to need a doctor 
yours lf. You '\olant helpJ you v. nt to oo nnd to feel g.ood .. • 
It "ould oom that one 1l :;r of offor ng th p .... rent 
sutfioient securl ty t.o ona.ble w to go on d t this pllinM 
task is to let hlm know tha.t ho ia oco .1te-I n n i divi ual, 
ap rt fro the probl 1!1 t.ba t h lrl.1n to to u • 
In all o£ the cases in thitl eoUon., th moth r raeei ved• in their 
own opinion, o help in undor tanding th ir child e nd y could then 
ch ngo their handling :ln so ee n-ci way eo as to p rmi t sympto to 
reced • 
While in o csase were tho p rent.a• compl ints :re~tricted to ar:.ry Oile 
ymptom, some rene of di · tur'ba.nae wore p 'rticular~y p g nent. 
Th re ware six cas in which speoch diffieulti s r nked highaet 
among co.mpl.aintsJ antagonistic, defi nt be ~ or t home s complained or 
in the maJority ot ca e and ther ve:re frequentl:r distur noes at school 
also. 
7 Dorothe McClure, "lnt&ke Practice in a Child C ·'d~:ance Center,' 
1h.e amiJ.:r. Family SGrvie:& Association of rserlea., Dece ber, 1940. 
er re s v n se in :doh 
1 v1 th the help of the oh 1.'0uld improve 
ir children t be vior if the a:r vould e:xecut in the apiri t 
t th 7 ehowed duri oasevor contact. 
ined o 
eir children but 1 t could v rifi d if any pe ent improv 
relationshi9 
In a group of e1 ve.n cas 1 oh pp r in tlia section, d fin1 t 
• n of ilJlprove nt were eeen by th o aew re in e1r tollov-up con-
eta, .. ., •. ......_ months at r the 1n1 t1al. intervie\111. In thes ca e , th 
ther 8 ted that "things have atraighten out or have "gre tly' 
1: proved, • since th ir con ct vi th the noy, an 
exp 
The fir t three sea, in aont t, re cloe d also w1 th th mother 
yi that they had been helped, but in these cas th re 
a peot vhich pointed to char cteri tics t re n inc e or 
withdra 
Leo 1 five and a half yea old. Hi fa er, who de 
e fir t contact w1 th th a enc;y, is forty-o ye rs old; the 
mo er i forty-four. The referral e thro the nur ry 
eahool teacher nd the nur • 
4J.. 
Th c eworker ugge ted to her not to e.ttem.pt to help 
him ldth hi stuttering and to overlook hie :ma turbatine. 
Tre tment was offered. 
On foUow up; the mother d olared tb t they - apeoi~ 
the t the.r could not ceept treatment, but that the atut. 
tering eema to grow le s frequent, and there WEI. a little 
lea tur tion a wll. 
g~pe No,, Jga 
Martin, age 11x, $tutte wheu h is exo1 ted and be 
r o1al grime J al he 1 %'0 ll1ou w1 th his xnathor 
and ie •u.rog nt" wi. th hi pla)'m.!1 te • le has a sister ot 
ono nd years who was ta.vored When va. an infant, 
the the:r eai.d, and Martin •pinch •" her, There a mis-
carriage and illneaa of the mother t ho e 1 vhi.ch liall'tin 
re omber vividly. Hi toll t training was start d at Mven 
nth& a: a accompl11Jhed vith oouing, b.ri · ry, · nd pby-
aioal pwU.abment when he - tbrae y a old. 
H1a t thor is indulgent, but not very inte eted and 
pref ra h1 little daugh r, The mother has tudied psy-
c ology and baa tried tn uoceaa1on to give rtin attention 
or to 'Wi thd.raw 1 t. In d.iaoua ing this, she w that h1e 
t1ng d1fficult1ce., which she bad. not entioned befo:r'$1 ro 
part of his ttbi,d tor attent1on.u Sho thought that an easier 
ttitude on her part might help rlin to im.pro: • She did 
not \d h to enter trea nt. 
Cat! No, Jll 
Rich rd, eel four y r • pronounces hia vot'd baokwarda, 
peaks r at and akipa endings. Ho started to . ay words t 
oo y r, wa toUet tra1. d t.t one a hal:f 7 r • He 
had a lot or ar&chea nd h1gb tempcn'aturee w1 th teething 
and t the ge o'£ two and .aal!' ye ra be had a ton Ule to 
and •seaN4" of all sorta o:f thinga .afterwards. The 
moth r oomplaine.d. t'ha.t R.i.on did not eem t o be '\l&l'lting to 
bo bied. He bite ·lli na.ile. 'l'here 1 one older cibl. ns, 
Edwin, ged ten. · 
The mother wanted to know 1£ elocution leasona would 
help lli~rd. 
The caseworker tated that h . bad attempted eome direct . 
handling of the moth · rt a preosure for correct spe ch with so e 
l)lari£ic tion ot th reeul te o£ puni ti. ?e a ttentton to the 
dli'fiaul.ty. She suge t d that the moth r might think or 
n: er.r school tor Rich rd. 
On follo~-up, e mother felt that e was auoceeding 
with the d1 _cu 1ed Sl e had decided ~inat l ocu---
tion le · on and o g nat nure ry ch.ool. The <:Ja.a worlt r 
felt that th tn r s. not willing to rticlpa at tlli.a 
time in aey more conetructi ve rela t1onship w1 tb. hor, 
Th at ohu. oteri tio p ct of thea three case is perhaps the 
-willingness of the pa..re<nt to oha.ng in one :r:estrloted re a Leo' parents 
can lessen their attention to tur tion nd to &~tuttering; Martin's 
ther sees in hi eating d1ft1oul ty tb1d tor ettenti.onJ • nd lU.chard' s 
ther vee up her 1de of elocuUon le eon • Non of th e p nts oan 
admit that their chlldNn1 e behavior ia l."l'Jfiect1on of the unm.et 
these ehUdren,. 'th 1 wre idlling only to challge their techniqu • In 
this respect~ tl·ey re om.e'Wh t like tb other o Kelvin8J ·but he the 
n l'lJOre lariely detached o that not only a technical 
departure f 
the agency wh1eh woUld enable them to make future a.pplioa.tion. 
ln e i'oUold.ng ix o ee, n ttempt s de to ~ nk th rela.tiv 
ins mad through the hort term cc.ntact so- that the po ition in this 
group may indio te t.he tran tion :t•rom th "teohrd.oal ro ement11 in the 
up to a re ulmtrmti ge.in in the final group of ea. 
Gerry• three y a:rs Qld, is described by the mother e.a "openly 
defi nt, tt b ving frequent temp r tan rum and jarring on the land-
l ~·· n~rves 1 who threatens 'Wit eviction. 
Mother tells that Gerry's toUet tl'\ nine g n vhen he 
as nine · ntha old, but g seed when he w .fift n month 1 
during hi ther' s ill s She was then three IaGnth.s preg-
nant vith Bill, and Gerry s taken o of by 1 tive. 
Gerry stopped ~ttin t age tw.o1 but was "e.l ood at 
nigllt. • etUl d nd help in feeding. Bill ia now t nty 
montlls old and is otUl 'helng ted ~ th moth r, 'Who saw not 
uch rela tedne s here. 
The mother did not eem to r 1ze th rival:ry 1 t tioJl, 
bUt he rela d that eh hers lf, an only child, h e h d eevere 
temp r tantrum thro h chool} and so her f thar had 
cwra t :per. Gerry' a other had1 fro the beginni , con-
aid ra.ble insight into the effect of her own tens ne s. She 
felt that 1£ sb oould 1Ax1 things would wr out bett r. 
She expre ed the ttiel1ng of 1. g one in handling tllu ohlld-
n, ·e1nce h r huebl.ncl W2.& very ea.ay ... going .. 
'l'he oas vorl.cer propo d a erie or consultation 1n'tel'-
view to her, bu Qercyf s mothe · o.Uled to ~ y th t tbinga 
have becun to then out nd to h r there ed· to be no 
rea on to put her on wa.i t1 11 t. 
Bianc , ag d t lvo; ha an inferior-ity complex, cr is hy 
and nervous, nd bl a hv:r f'a.th r for h r e · ech di£f'1cul ty. 
She had thi di&tl.l.r ne sine t,.he birt.t'l of h r iater" Anne, 
now y r old, vho is pr £erred by the father. 
The re eome . rl.y illnesses. a tonsill crtQm;y t th 
age of tw, and ma toid.itis at e tour• and thet'8 m.ueh 
thlJinb...aucking, 'Xhe moa-t pec1:fioally' rcl ted di.ff'icul ty · s 
blli~ upbring! · \d th the ther' s attempt to break her 
French accent,." 
at p:res nt, therEt are some school dif'f'icUlt:ies) th.a mother 
feel th t Bianca lld.oe not try in sohool 11 and "puts on n ct." 
The irl' s tendency to withdraw :e the mother feel thAt she 
" t t love hor• as uch e.e &h vould if the ir.l wr more 
af£ectionatG1 and t.hat whet1evar $he "loso • her, e ca.n"t get 
clo o to her g in. 
Tho ther, vho in talldng to the c eworker had oo Vf'lry 
close to ae ing the link bet~en the speech difficulty and 
Bianca• feeling of n.feriorlty, m:t given soae interpr tation 
that the girl's withdrawal may be a si n of an underlying ba ic 
need for love. Th .moth~r seemed to be aooepting of this and 
thought that he could now handle the problem herself. 
J.J.. 
The was D) follo up, but tb oa.aeworker thought th t 
the beh vior ttern of too long tanding to 1gn1fi ntl;r 
influenced by l g in of insight on the pa.:rt of the mother. 
e felt that the mother t':1 ten d by it.\no • s • ptom.o but 
'WOuld ther ace pt ali t ov1 tion tb. eo ng ~ed in 
any deep-goi tro 
late is four ye r old n h s a bro 
of s ven y; a.r • ller fa th r 1 a lll!lllJ 
and ha wrlced ainoe at a year old, 
r . 
Cas o, 35J 
old, presen d the tom of' 
Vh n Jack • ra nd h f ye 
a riouely Ul Vith n oot.opio pregnane: • 
stuttering e> 
to 
Th 
o thr'W 
n ighbor1 pr tv 
tl"ict n,. 1n to CJlp out and rought her aont 
tutterer 1 old r th n J ekt t boy- did not et on 
together~ :but J&ok* a mother nd her neighbor teoame close 
riends. l.'h wman still com 1 .frequently to vi&'i t and cor-
rects J ck all th t e. Jaok bB. eo· ergy to cboool te 
nd whole we t, but now ie orgic ta the pin :wood of w\Loh 
uoh is atored in the nei hbor' yard, coo -ding 'to .e 
tber' 13 de cript1oth 
th· ther had bro ht J ck 1.l n referr. or the pr:ycho-
'tic clinic and she a.eked not for treatment, but only for 
diagnostic e uation. l'he yclrl.a.t.riat s :'IW Jack !in pre-
dicted that the etut ring vould dieappes.r i.f no 1fJStte would 
made or 1t. Tb. oth r telt t ldtl:\ this support "" th 
paychi triat, ehe would b$ ~ble to p v. l upon her Mi~ or 
not to correct ~ack. 
Case No, 361 
Ch rles, ed fiv J a de iant and robellioue at ho 
n at th kinderg~rtan; n he has objected to oin to 4 
at ni ht. 1'h1a i wre an the f ther is not at home. 
Ohar~o& ia ve17 ,i,'on of hi f ther, 'Who 1 t v, ling sill a-
, and he mi.nda re re 11 hi mother. The 
m.other thought t. tr her oW~n ho&l th might part ot th• 
probl • 
. Sh & attacks of tie dolorewc a.nd ha$ tor the p t 
ye r and bAl.! anll she h• a en phort te pe d and p rhllps 
frightening him in her display of the extreme ptdn .. 
As lhe talked about it, ehe felt that Oharlea' problem 
'WEUl perhaps of temporar,y nature and that she wuld re•appl.7 
it she f lt increaeed need for help. 
Bob ia tiw; b1. mothctr, f'orty-f1 1 mrned mr.n fifte n year _ older than ahe herself ia. Sl ... e i.s sopa_ tod 
from Bo bf f ther for tho pa t ye l' nd. i now ala ming 
divorce. She de cr1bed t 6 father s p cuous, heavily 
drinld.ng, irl"eaponsi ble and v& · di t.i tied en sh bo 
pre t. e other thinks tha. t t: e r. th r 1 cl iJni the 
child only to epite her. 
'l'he ther to the Iouth C'.u.i ane 0 nt r '00 ue 
need d help with the int9rpre tiou of .Bo b1 s havior., the 
~hild would so1l1 usUAJ.ly b&foro he 'Wl'i to £,10 on a v:t it with 
h1 father, nd he would afterwards be preoccupi.ed and silent 
and rather belliaerent to l"(l his oth r. 
The ther had eo e, panic" a'bc;.\ut the 1 nding court 
hearin£S, and tho e · ~ w"' er fel. t tlle. t ~ lC had given th 
chance t.o lW'Wr her posi ticm~ •In Wld. th & t lin 
h .:re todey, sbe felt !!:IOTE: trength to d• ewi her right in t. 
the £ather and tb.ink sb.f) c n handle 1 t .. u Th.., th r h rself' 
felt that Bob's sy:m.pto s -were not 5evere nno\lgh to requiro 
tre +.me at pr.eent .. 
Thea six cases s m pa.rtieul ... rly .;.pt to thl'Qw light on th< typa or 
ait tion in which short te <mS&vorlt c rticular~ helpful . One 
ry usuma &priori tl::uit cas oi ..... will be hi. red ~ n · t pl'ogres if 
psyoho-neur,:)tio neede div rt 'Lb. p r n&J.it.y ·o.r the olie~r.t from ob ini~ 
bro d 1n ... 1~.:-hts · . 
arts to d velop a 
solution .for some int&rn ccnn ct , tb.io ae.n eldo be ttained in hort 
eon eta nd1 'rh cas that were pre.-
ent..ed in this group nee to point to th.e n ce.s . ry ki.1.l of th e s 
VOr'4 r in helpi the client rt.th.Ell:t' to 'n l pidly SO"·e <:larifl ti.on of 
a tew s leowd f'ocal probl a.. I!' short s rvic antici ted, th 
wisdoM or th ea rk r ni.£ t 1 t. lf in her ncogni tion of the 
va.lidi ty of: 1 i ted 
In th.tiJ carte , the nat:.rotic inhibition to acce ting help 
se•n in tho c e of G&lTY where the oth r oo pl in d of "being 
handling tho child n, but .hen 
be t•no reason" to be put on th ll Ung 11 t. In Bi nc • s c~ & 1 th 
trong 
dto 
nd. the irl' feelings of it!l:' rtority, but. be aJ so U: e wr t :night 
te d "a ntroll d wl.thd w1.• 
In thia en:mp ot 
co -G the dy 
, th~ "Yo te in K w t frul'l' l. o.ro ·f.h • o 
·c intervunt1on of tha agency boca e evidon v~ 
fora any iuterv.:L.ev too_ pl c · • 0 e y wonder, , thotlt!h Kato • mtlter 
1 the only one 'Who ver ally' ()Jt'Pt ssed th resulte of m.erel7 v ng call d 
tor {;. nc ... rv.l.c s, .. t th6:r:-e rc not po J.t.iv. fo ee aeti .., ted in p :t~ nts, 
avon ·~- vu.it. to 00 
ln ·t.nc th 
:P ·chi tris t Ul'1 tb ·on of th ps cb.iatrlct ;jtLVe the 
mot Eu· e.pp:u'ently Q. ocd de~l of fjup110.rt 1 eo that tm.• fslt he '\-.'Ould be 
diua ~'::0 in tile futlll"'6 \11th t h ~ow,..fUJ. nalebbo Wl'lO a.l' rsntly 
hol ing her ·ell e.e e- 0...~11 in bound. llow lastine' the e££e t of 
I!IUoh &dngle supportive otion c n in n open question, .Ji e 
it dG"p.endfl on tho othe... 1nte1-nnl. nd eu roru.entsl f ctor 1.nvol v d No 
ntion h d bo n made of' J'ao a .f'athe • 
In tho cas of Ch&rl 1 • the rno Iiller arri v d t so a a arifica tion 1n 
Wioh $h sa her awn . h vior 
Ghe oould do thi without xcessiv 
worker'' cs co trolled .:~: "0 · ons on 
tl1 oa.use o£ t.~ obild' u dofJ. nee. 'that; 
unts of gull t, \m.G due to case-
one n nd, c.n~ due t.o tn ubili ty of 
the toother to pl c \. 0·3.Ul!l~ for hi:Jr own dbtur~ PS:1· ;rlor nto her 
phy~l' ~U :l.llne~ O:l tho 0 vhe. h. r.•. t 
· ..;.~.e sorv.l.ce in t.he o. ae o.r.. J uld pp r to 
ro ching in u noa in · e child • s life 'lbe ~aotb.er had brouc;ht ot y o 
pert.inattt que tion to the u.aen .l nd tl e e ewo R: had been ble to gi v 
the mother ohanoe to swr ber poSition and to dr w raaaaurnn~e from it. 
lo1fttver1 there ia 
o sework pwoeea. 
In theae au e , a tairly coact relation h1p or the ohUd vi th one 
or both rent ee to xi&t and there. ae to be so_ slight gain in 
U!ld. retandi ot the natu:re ot tho chUdren'• problems. 
tn the f'ollowi.n eleven o see, the pin of etlt0t1onal acceptance. s 
.. 
to ~ been greater. Th e 
nts vere hte to do aomething about the probl m b)' c.~ out. eu 
e Uona or by 1ving the obild 110re curity or attention,. or 'by 
enoour..a!ng 1 ependenco through allow! tre om. Al tpougb. the 
parentta own problem• were not ~eared \\P• their ten i.on was •aeed eut-
' fic1entl1 tor th . to beoo 
de nee and eeouri ty, 
ble to handle th ohU4 w1 th reat&r oont1-
'l'hes eo we IU'l"'Ul&ed ccording to tb reaul. ta Which the there 
reported several week or nttus after the intervi&w1 xoept for one c• 
entwaa d.. In the t'inst two caee the parent 
hat it wae no loncer t 1 t th t 1 thing must ro lfitb 
the child,• and in the la•t 
anawred th& apparentl7 unabat:.l.ng qu.eat or t110 bo;y tor their £ there., 
and so lim1nat.d t.h.e basis for their behavior di oN.ers. 
Qffe lot blS 
Irving is 'bo1' ot ten years. He has a sister ot thirteen 
)"ear and 11 ttle brother a£ four years. lie has been kept back 
in school twioe nd h ia •n rvoue 1 1 and tn ch.er thlnka 
that he is aftaicl. e baa had nocturnAl enure ie etnee the. as 
of three, when he feU out of his or1b1 as th mother recall•• 
49. 
and he talke too slowly. But the troubl. tor vb1ob the mother 
nts t.b ~noy to eamln Irving started a year ago. At that. 
time, th mother took two ttata ohUdren" 1uto the nomo1 boys 
aged ti ve and 1 Ten y are-. Xrnng is a bully v1 th themJ hi& 
fatb r Whip d h.tm tor pieldn on tb &e children, but Irvin& 
Juet ~~hall JlO pity. a Later the ther related that Intng baa 
p;roteetive tUtude tow ro eee children t ohool. 
Th mot.b r beraelf 1t rath r overweight and under do -to"' e c · • 6h tella ol co ug "h;rsteri 11 en ahe sees 
ow trving ts these obildren. In talldD&1 llh to the 
deoi ion that a 4 metio t1on or lrving vaan*t. reall.T 
necessary. She ae e to re 111• 1 ttJ. of the ri vall')'" 
eit . t1on that Il"'ri.n& teals. 
Oa.ge):lo• :fl1 
Luolll 1 ag d e~ and hal£, is l'eatl.eae U' not oocup1ed1 
d the ther, and she had •no respect for other peopl.et 
balong:inga.• The ther ted a 4iagno tie e _ nation or 
Lucille. a then a some f'Urthe:r oompl ntaJ ·since ~e 
ohlld could walk, .me bad needed to touch e'1'8rytb1ng in t.h 
roo Sine tbe e.g o.f au months., e had . ttbouneed• 1n bedJ 
he had nod \11th. for wh n ehe • hle to ei t up, 
d been hospitalized tor a nth with ' at the age ot 
o 1 r, Rt dry at tw 1 but g n tG vet ntgbta 
:tour '¥ ::rs wen ehe eh8J:!ed the roa vi th her mother and. 
bl. d the , tber £g.~ not ~ . 1.18 b.er,. 
the moth r recalled that Luc ll.e 1e pilfering stutea 
at the When the mother had to be hospitalihd tor lllie-
4U'I'iage• she began t4 recall that her j!t()n1 nov t-welve )l'e rs, 
had al o takeil acme money trom h1fl grandta.tb.er so t 
al"li r. Efen she hereill one wipeda acme m.Q.neJ• 
The casevork.or thought that e mother \1 
COUMctions between the .cbUd • s behavior and noeda v.hen the 
mather add that aha voul.d want to o s rw Lucille 'slOre: 
ayapa. tb.etica.lly. 
At the end of the hour1 Lucille' a JDOther decided that 
probably diagnostic examination would not 'be netoeaaa.r,y. At 
toUov-up1 she report,e,d that " 1111 oaJ.mlf and she had eucoeea 
with her new insights. 
Qase Bo, AQ1 
Nelson, aged n1ne year 1 hal' been • d1f'f1.oul t child tor hi• 
50. 
parent tor long tim • Hi father 
n both rent 
parent , 1n e ara . ntervi l1 , 
been ae n toget.h r, apc>ke about thea 
d graap ao oonneot1on ey 
tba t 1 on tteemed to ~1'0'9'41 sin the er pel'o" 
m1 t h1ln 110:re h'eedoa in the thing a he coUld do 'W1 th b1a 
allowano and gave him re reapona1b111t1'• 'l'hree nthe 
le.ter, JDOther l"'Bpor d t imp v nt home a:t 
aahool. er hua d h d a ood J b or red him n so other 
part of the country nd th 'Y were 1 ·~ town. 
· e oaawwol"kor t 1 t 
told th t she her.aelt had 
d perfectioniet r 
hi a tentiall tiee. Iet, 
a to he~, bad g1 ven 
t t n an .anxioue t.b.er, 'Who 
en wtt1118 untU tho ag ot nine, 
leon h d not oh o untol 
hort s r.l. s of ntervie , it 
11 ttl t dom to Telop. 
51. 
eye 1fp. " 
P ter,. an i.Sht 1ear ol.d1 oomee from la f'StAiJ¥, 
Thera 1• one older brother_, n1n nd n h f y ars old! and 
ai' r him eomo . girl e.ged v n, nd four more i'bl ngsa 
th :yo~e t i.ng four DJOntb old The U~.Gt.l-ter ia only 
twnty...aeven y are old nd e rather 1 tventy-lrl.n • the 
aother ae• P ter s her at dif'ficul t ohUd. lie 18 
deteDdent on her t , but d e take eure ot th younger 
chll.dren n., enuretic. tU he 1m ei , M.d. t tUl 
ocour 1n the 4ayt.lme wh• h is. up11 t. At e.g , tour, h 
bad a tonaill ctoll\Y and or1• all night at the hospital. 
Out.U. tbe h 1 Jeter behave• ver:~ ditterentlya he ie 
It:Mud to tearl • , or ~ni z e the ohil n in their p1 ' • 
The thor p:retty up t thAt P r pped on the re 
toot ot a neightcr' 11ttl girl t.~a.t he bit a the:r girl 
and &l subati · uto te cher. 
In tb. intervie11 1 the mother decid tba t sb.e oould 
probably nage to a 11 ttle extr. time to P ter, 
although abe ie rather buey with th seY n o ldren, 
On foUolfoooUp, tb mother tc:ld t.h t had vi 1 d the 
te cber and found th.tl,t P -ter• l f.if. was 120. She J.ven 
s epee recog ~ion littl jobs of iQportan • 
~'be tat.~ r a.l$0 Mfl coop r: ~d n thi direction and the 
1tuation •imp-rove lots. 
go:r, ge4 thirteen, i th aecon.d or t no or 
nt te.r 'Who wUed tQr b lp oau o! tb. :tx,-.;' s vet 
at sohool. lntorvanti n b.Y tho •ehool priloipnl h d pre-
oip1 te tha ppl t1on. Both rent. to be or 
gb intell1genc 1 v. 1 vlth gua attitude to1mrd8 th 
Ce-nter nd "unde nstrati ott towards th ehU~. 
our nths go~ Boger had an ap~ndeo~ a ration. 
Since then his soho l pertc 1Ce hCLs dropped off d there 
ba en inorea d ttin school, eo~ on the 
grotu:tri,. e mother, wo a eon l ter, c-oClplaincd bout 
so _ naU•bitillS• There had 'been o t aUng t o :; a 
ago vl. thin th ho , tJh · told. Bhe deeorl bed wger s 
oxtroverted and soci ble, tlQt wttin when th took him on 
t.n.p•J ahe oo pl ned oJ. o of lSOtm no-ut.-of'.context 11 and 
•illogical" CQnver tion::s. 
A.- th · . ther tl.\lked about Bog r 1 she se d to a b14l 
incontinence ae perhaps more them mer& "proem t.tnatlon.• She 
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told the c fJeworlcer four nth later that there wa so 
Clearing up or the ditf1cul ty 1noe they have 1 n Roger 
ro attention. 
Case po. 43& 
El.iz beth's moth~u:• loat h r first ohild o..nd izabeth, 
no f'our nd halt :yo rs old, s di ed $ di tio and. 
m.uet )l!). • i ulin inj otiona. 
tlov the mothor ha.t to hold h r ltd tJ.:~ £o.ther g vea bJ r 
e 4a.Uy in$\ll.1n tnjeotton.. T y w ted h l' in . ar 
un.ne t& tB of Wich · verel. :u.st on ·r d. • Th IUOth&r 
scribe Elisa.bcatb aa cU ohJ.ld who llk.,s to "n t 
and prita• 11 her ther, but o~ e ot r h nd 11 dif£1-
0ul ti s ia wi >:tn nenelf after mo't'emont& .. 
The. mother bJOught out uo 
h red1 ry nd q~~: t1 ned a.f 
The ca. ilWOrk~r h.el.pe the th.er to a nol'ln6J. fears cf' 
tour yeu old ohUd nan that inJ otJ.on n trict di t 
~ght nc ee the no:rmal.ly present odin aa, . !ood f'ad 1 d Qitt1eult beh nor, lt vaa reco ended not to ve the .£'ather 
g1 the 1nJect1one. 
At follo up1 t.he t thiuga bad tr.: gLto 
out since b r 1ntemew thought e had ·~ot th 
amotJ.ons out or har lf * Sh thought h" ouuld teach Eltaa.-
th to 1 irurul!.n to h r& t nd am. woul 
dootor b:lut the a.dv1sa.b:U1ty of further p 
The o sewor er co nte4 that this tber d vel"¥ g cl 
ot the caaewrk eem c.e, and n a &i.l)file p rsona.l. .. ontu.ct 
pparently had gain d great .. 
Can 1!211 44• 
L1 ttl ErVin two years old 'tfhan ht thor pplled 
and compl ned of his fdow speeo Q.e elo _ nt, Sh .f'el t t 
h a unmanageable a.nd mt content, H$ •• "too t t, tt 
n. 
w1ghing thirty•two l?Ound , while hi broth r:, David,. ged fiv , 
wei be thirty ... tour pound .. .Also, Ervill had o • a.dhe iontt 
around the penie tb t the dootor tel t DMded to be broken. 
The:re had be n so a&vere oon.t'liet.e in the family betwe n 
the mother and her Xtal.S.a.n tamlly nd th tather1 who "WU or 
.Jewish b&ckl%'tJutld, 1he· px-.p nay vl th Erwin d not been a. 
b.app7 one. due to the family eontliota nd nerYOua "epell" 
of the MOther"' The caseworker tfl\1 t that e ther had been 
enabled in her interview to 8xpf.'eS8 ISO of her Conn1ct an4 that 
her anziety about Brwi~'s el.ow ••ah had been relieved 
Fi .,. nthe la· r, the mot.h r told tba t Erwin vae tal · q 
•too bloodT li\lcb,. • Ho had th opor tion on h1 penis and abe 
t•lt all 4 gon w U. r in probl nov s with th 
etq'.neaa ot her old r boy She req,ua :te4 no help, be r. 
Cagt lot /QI 
John, aged eight y are, 18 st1ll in the first g d or 
aohool'" Be hae~ an older bJ:Cther or 1%\ieen 7e e, t\10 
aieters ot tourte nand. of au yea.ra, nd bab;r b:rothenr 
or three •ntha .. 
Hi• ther a tl'Oublec:l an4 asked ror help 'When it 
-~m•d that he wul. not paea his 0 wch1 Qla.a • John 
hr;t.d been slov in walking d talking nd has not «Slept well 
tor ,-ears. ln kinderg~.rwn, h did not s,peal: for a 'Whole 
year, 1 nervoua 1n group• and wa kept baok in kinder-
arten for oue nd a half years. the th&r prain4 lohn'a 
ttorta to keep his toys very ne t nd tho t hi left... 
bandednee• might h ft been to b. e for h1a alownees. 
the mother ea1d that all he:r chlldrt:tn were lb7 in 
school, le.ok confidence and eat only the food that ahe heraelt 
prepared tor tbem., She tbinke tbat th! hUdren ar realq 
crowing out or 1 t, though 
When th caeewrker c-.11 d two Jl()nth le. t&r to otter 
tre tment1 th ther repOrted ha.ppUy tba t atter her talk 
with the wrk r, ahe had t.housht it wuld 'be all right to 
let John go by him.sel.t to the Boya• Olub. She 1 also oon-
stclerJ,ng aendi.llg him. to camp, 
John has e his Oateobism and l confirmed.. He w a 
gi:nn a p1ec in his father• 11 g en plot. Th mother felt 
that ah may not need tre nt •t the ag~ncy 1t thing 
continue to illllPnlVi a they have. 
BUJ.1 aged. six years, 1s the. second ot fi va ohUdren,. 
all born between 1941 nd 1946. He i.e good in school, but 
he 11 1b,J nd antagon1eUo it punithed. He toot one or two 
doll.an trom b1& ther•· puree rly hiatory re'fea.l.e tbat, 
BUl, at thirteen m.onths, lll!t.8 hoapitali~o d nd suddenly 
ed upon entering tn• institution. ther vas t th&t 
time already pre~n.t Vith the folloWing son. She recogniftd 
that B1ll1 after puniehlllentli u:se to vet th bed to •set even•. 
He wat 1»Uet.tndn d by fou.rt.en or fittean montl:uJ.. 
Mother desori bed t ther aa taking interest in the 
hildren., me :reetriotions in t.b.e diaowsaion ot s x m.ettera 
ere e'ri.dent and •:re part!. ll7 ex:preese U., the ett\ tement. 
that th. father M.thes the boya 1fbi1 tnotber ttends the 
irl .. Jtother r l t that Bill u\f!Lye needed special at ten• 
tionJ she :~tao connect on between this &nd ' s pili'orine 
or Dickele &nd raiding tb icebox. Mother e~preaaed some 
bcliutlon to change Ul' school to fford h1a better 
tn nd,, but a,he h si ted beeauee he uld. then be in n 
all-vhtte sohool, as had been, and (the had. not been 
bappy. Tow.rds th nd of the- first in~rvi v, abe decided 
a a1nat the chang ot aohools and for the pgaaibility ,of 
llo:re' Club, although that wul.d m for auJ. to go to the 
other sidta o~ town. 
Second appointment vas one month latrer. 'lhe mot.Mr 
tel t then t t she h&a d much auoo ea he reported tha.t 
abe was a little more tree aow to disoUis tters or x1 was 
lees reatrioUve about food, and more g1v:l. 1n terms or allow-
M1C4h She bas permitted BUl to o t.o the t Club unattended 
w1 amtber boy, nd he bA i.n t!U'n ~own more vUllngneas to 
be helpful to her. Jte haa gi'Ven lip h1 friendship with th 
retarded big boy. Mother then disouaeed her own problem ot 
dolna part.-tiu wrlt• bu.t decided against that bee :w~e 1 t 
uld strain the fiUiliJ.1 l"$lat1onsh1peJ ••peoially her hueband•a 
teellnge would be hurt. She felt tba.t treatment for Bill a 
not neoeeearr uow and t she would feel tree to return U' 
$.1\Y' COlGJ)J.104tUU8 WOuld arl.• ill the future. 
Fred 1 • 1:of of fourteen yeara. B18 n&v atepDM>ther 
o to the Centel:' upon the sugge Uon of the ~ohool principal. 
She is l\ll older woman, outgoing a.n4 well-poi ea. She hll! 
nised her sister' e bOT, nov thirty--two Y• old, she 
haJ a son of her ow, now alf87 & t a oo.U ge. 
''· 
llb.en Freel wa1 two y s.ra old, bia mother had lett her 
buab&nd. The boy had been puehed round great dealJ vas 
t1rat raised b,y an aunt. who •aoared• him, then wa.a placed 
in the country nd later in several boarding ho a., He use 
to b1 te hi fingernails UJd roe>k hiiiHlt to eleep when tor 
tb first ti he .-,.. aent Ci ve veeka ago to hl.s father*' 
because of hie unoantrolla.ble 'behaviol". The symptoms of 
l'O(Jld and nailb1t1n he has Ten up re cly1 but he ia 
atill nc>l)-6COll.f'ol1Ung at a ol and ne:NOUS, to such a de 
aa to oaute ~ •obool prinlli.pa.l1 s oonstern ti.on. 
The caseworker tou.M it po sibl, to s 'With th1 
1t.pmother fairly directly 1 nee she wa.e not mot1onallf 
1nvolnd 1Jl J'red' development. It was discusnd that ~ 
hould not be pushed into too ma1l'f ctivitie all at onoe, 
.and not to e~eot a ohaP&e too quiokl..y. The stepmot..lJ.er 
accepted it as a ood id a to Vi a U.ttl tna ght ab'Jut 
the bo7'• difficulty to the achool prinoip&l, d :;~ se.me 
to undttretNld the importance that the t thor ek custody s 
on s passihle. 
It wa l/eey natu:ra.l tor th oa eworke::r to eaure th 
etepmother of th fine qUAlity o£ her :re tionsll1p with Fred 
and of her suooes • 
Al. though the o ew r'e follow-up letter r ined 
WJ.anewe:t"ed1 the worker had ueh stron&lY po i ti v$ teel1ngs 
about th trui:tMnees or h r conta.ct 'With thi stepmoth r 1 
that h r eval. . tion was dopted tu the vr1 ter in li.eu of a 
at tement by the client.. 
C!.lf o, A§c 
Louie1 aged ten, e ble and gressiv toll& 
hia ther ainoe the "tJ..me of th par. tion ot the p nnte, 
one and ono half years • o. The mother feels th t he :l 
an on1 b.f)r by ndi:ng h r constant attention. He 
pick on hi aiawr, help neither her or th• gran _ tlla:r 
w1 th bouaework ... 'While h do a so f."or bit: aunt nd for 
neigbbol"a. ia arrog nt and e&n• t t el.ong with ·other 
children1 tor the past. y r hi school ma:rk hav(a drOp d. 
The moth r !eel that th 'b)r ie 1m1 ta ting his t ther and ia 
longing to o to him.. Sh re le that the tor, in f ot i 
Just like hie father, lib ah d eribe ae n a.lcoh0~1a 
and a former State oapital patient. The mo'th r do ori 
herself aa hard ... world.llG1 aa having e r abeoos e1 when sh6 
gets upset. She had eeven opar: tiona in the pa t. During 
the 1nteniewJ ehe id t he d tr1ed to h l Lou1pl 
t ther for ten loq year and she can not pend another ten 
~ r to help th son. 
At tollqv..up,, ~u nth& later, he told the WQrke;r that 
Loui wa vi th hie f& :r llQY ·.n '*p:-ese t no proble , • 
evident tlUL t in non or hes rt contact 
v1th the ag noy e!! ct thorough thert\peuti:e oueceee. Hovever, eom.etbi 
bappened in th s interview eo that tll parent t lt. that the problq 
~th the chUd \las not so great that they could not handle 1 t. Havi 
gained more uruler t..nding, they seemed to h Vi fi l t adequate enough to try 
new thod.s t, home Thsy l'tt.re told that th y could tum it ·they f'e,l t 
the d1 bu.t apparentq their anxietu did not again rise to uch ·height. 
In lrnngt s c , t.h mother g inod a little olari.fi t1on of hell' 
n real t ling , vhich had n ov rohadowed by her own app rentl.T 
mixed £eelin 1 bout •e te-ahildren. 
Lucille• s Jl'lOther had recognized that the rl fa p1lf ri had so 
ng to do with th cb11d1 need.JI. Apparently, h felt not o much 
autagon1zed a.i'ter 'Mr interriew. 
Jlelsonf a pat'9nt could perbap not give th ir ton much varmth. rut 
tbe7 could lift little p SS'\U;'e s.nd w t.h t this wa ot help 
0 .feels tb t P: tor' a ps. nt h -considembl ego etren,th. ter 
the 1nterviev1 the moth r eoul.d find timta to consult the tea •r an tb 
no indio tion of t . nxlety or ui.l t 
1n theae parents and the uder 'W1ll be inclined to believe that th1 
•U~ptoved lot .• 
1 .Roger, one ia not. so confident. Th parents pl1 d utider some 
preSIUl'8 from the obool authority, and th ir l)wn proble was to tninimi1o 
their rt1fic t1on about the boy• 'Wf)tt1 , nd. po eibly about b.1 ntal 
perfol."m&nees that d14 not com up their ex cte.t1ons- The 4 ply 
1 · 1ned selt-oan 1'\tdn 11 and rlgidi ty or thea parents wuld limit. 
chana e or suooee in givin s&Jential service~. Th reforo, it to d 
that for tb1 mother to 1ee the pl'Obl poi 1bly more tha.D nt 
•procra•ttnation,• 1• •1Je ble aooompl1shment 
When E11aa.be·th t e lllOth.er t the emotions out of 
her lf,n ah hae pro bly e ined ve17 appl oabl phrase :f'or n,y caees. 
unding llttle End.n were f di f'icul.tia.... he.t might. b v put 
t.be C into th roup Of ra!'e-~~c. llovover, th. ohildf S O'Ye wight 
elowneee ot &p.Moh evelopment seer.ted to b active behavior nd the 
oasewrker felt it important to con de the prohlet~t ot the child a 
vaJ.1d case tor child cuids.noe. One teela th t th aocompllahment of the 
•peech cl velo nt u uch wt)uld he.vo occurred; pro bl;r, in the s 
ma.nnor without consUltation e nioe} bu.t it seemed that the ther telt 
At.m1Mol}1At at home with the ag na;r and would return 1dth po sible le.ter 
bebavio:r dil!lturbano.es it the:y ould occur due to th6 tension in home. 
BUl 'Has :pparently not only te.oed vi th i e of a hoetU 
world from • rly' 1ni'anoy on, but al o . d a oth r 'Who w.nt d ao uoh. to 
do th right th1.ng that cam.e restriot~v. 1rt mette:rs o£ sex and ot 
food nd n&1• ro ~h thoughtful 1n vhioh mother eon&idered 
her busba.nd' f, ling ~ one 1a inclined to cro<iit h&r with muoh intll1t1ve 
under di and 'W& th and ono has th pr asi.on that tho pemiasive a• 
Of the WQ~er di 801~ d O:"le OL thie wotnan1 S ~ty bout the tand&rd 
of the vbi te peopl • Tho Qhief co pl nt had been m•. ft'iends w1 tb 
co anion. Thi b e able to .1'¥ up. 
In the of Jo n, on " • an inaeoure other 'Who .PP rently hae 
only l1mi ted atren,th nd ~ ed upon l er ohlldron cona1dera ble 
lim1 tiotUJ• Aa in the ca. ot F.ot;er nd ot elaon, no 
uld expected to o our. et1 tbie her, " t r er 
wor. er had thought 1 t w d bo aU· right to let Jo n · by b 
change 
vltb 
tto 
th BoT•' Club.• 
In the ~ a of FNd nd l.ou1 , Jor ohanges had taken pl c • d 
~u t ti ve eke a n a nt to h1 t: th r Beoa ot th preeen(; 
r an pparently te thcr, 
OQe teela 3uat1f1ed in p ngee in • The be fit 
or conaultatio me e to n in th natur of 
bala.ll01ng tb1 s a 11ttl better d rni th atep · ther about pushi 
the child e.he d or h1a ovn po or jus nt. 
In Louis' ee, the partici tion of 0t1. ror · ! 11 no ns I7 
ol r It ae 1 ho r, t.b t durl th n rrle , the ther bad 
to the deoieion that she did not to k p th • t t ne 
lt thie 1110ther eaid that there "no problem• 1 D open queat on. 
kno e only th t th boy a aco ted by hie father n trJ1 t M.ve 
The c raoteriat1c tre d in the t nty o ee the op nina o 
v vista upon the probl th t rents bro ht to t he seney, e n 
•• in all oaeea 1 recognition, in ~ riou s, th t thore is t 
th1 wrong with th chlld, l'xlt that h d1 tur d. h rv in h 
rent-child rela.tionah1p ba ce.used th hs.vior difficulty t the chll • 
enovor the parent could 'beeonre .wara or thi& w1 thout n.ving to au, 
t};lere a real opportunity seeme t.o havo been s1 ven to child tG r<U1n-
qu1eh so ot h1 n goni ·· .. 
' 
V SUMMA X A D CONCLUS 0 S 
The purpose of thia theaia va• to at~ thb abort tem contac;ts w1 th 
rents at the Vorc ater You _ Guidan()f) Center in order to determintt wluLt 
eerv1e a WJ'e given in oaaea 'Which were not eligible car ould. not 
e&te11' be ooapted tor d1J'Oot theraw Yith the chUd Excluded from 
the study were all o s s which eul te in tl'eatm.en~it contacts or in \lbtoh 
p y:oholosie&l 1tu.dies wre conducted without o-aaework contacts of the 
parents 'With a psychiatric ooie.l worker. The study oom;pri e forty-eight 
hort te caeee tbA t ww part of th intake of 310 4aeee 1n the year 
betwe•n Ootobe:r 11 1948 awl Sep ber ,301 1949. 
'lhe attempt to eli tingui.ah the grGu,p r hol't term oases tro.m the 
genel"l.\1 1ntalce lead to numerative deeoripUon \lhioh aubpta,ntiated the 
illt.preaa1on that tb. group monsiated ot a iddely' ap . t 
th1e "t1J.Ie ot ••~• bad been given to ll1 w 1 ~t appl,io-ant. Hamt.,..r, 
ther. ·were no aes With eevere antt.-social behavior • 
.tn • ven ce.••• .nort term ••mcee wre rendered to paren'ts o! oh.U -
ren know to be, ol" tested to nt.aMeci. 'lhia 11 the <Jnl.7 unit llbioh• 
ey- agency•polloy1 is singled out f'or ehort te service from the beginning 
of th con.t&ota, 
Tb upper age ltmit of illg1bility for erri.ce of the Oen r itt 
flexible, and •erricea are rendered on th basis ot the oharaoter ot 
cbildte. problem.. J'<>r th11 rea on the ove%'1-&g gmup was considered to be 
not aut.ficiently diatinauiahable from oth r rrant epara te 
tre tment. Therefore, they were grouped, together vi th all the reminil'J8 
oa.•es, aocordinc to the outcome ot the aevork: proc e~ 
Th ra we thirteen a • t l rral.. ln a group of e ght s.aee the 
lnterv-1 precePt PQ1Jlted to problema that were- a ted not in the chU<in 
'bu.t 1n the tudl:7 e:1tuat1on~ tn one oaae, reX'orral wae <1e to a chlld 
pl 1ng eno;y, In four e t~e probl a w typ:1,ccl. of ung adul t.s 
nd l'El appropr~ ~ ret d 
Eight &ppl1 tion nded in ;d.thrir wal of 11 ible .lli nts. the 
wlit b&come too thl'ea mns becaus of the oll nt' d&Yelo nt of tQo 
painful gh ts th de"felo nt ot ne ti w counter-trans a 
t"eellngs by th ti$Wrker. 
Con Ultation mea wre 81 -en to twnt,- cl1ents. In ll of th se 
cases, the parente ae&novle ed ha ing reoei ed o e help. Xn three . see; 
apparently, only cbnical itapro nt eul.tod which would facUi 
p a _ bq a futun pplloa.Uon. ln six urth r case , po 1 t ve nice 
re probably rendered_. bG.t in th aba no ot tollo ... up proc d.ure ' tbia 
wae not a oe1" ine<i. 
In t.Qe remai~ng up or e~•• n so ·1 the the:-s aa wU s th 
ea workers xpres ed th belief in f'ollov-up con ots that cha.ngo to 
bet r adjustment had been over p r.lod of t • 
Evidence1 nt h4 eu brOught torth, thAt somo lp ha been g1 n 
ln th case ot ~tatded oh114ron. Olll8 help pro bJ.r renders in 
at s of referral nd also in the twant1 eases of consultation." 
'l'h1a ns that tll abort tea ervi 1n th nnJor1 ty ot instance ha.a 
rend d val.ua.bl service to the o W:d.ty. 
It is intex.. . t1 t this point to comp re the 1tu tion in 
Wore ster ldth a tudy by Mise .Fair, 1fh1ch carried out in two ohUd 
pidance clinica in Boston. VhU b~r numerical :r$Bul te are not com-
rable, it 1a inte sting to s that ppa.rentl;r ca ee of hort term eon• 
tact, ae defined h l"S, ftre pre enting a YfJt:;f mueh lv er perc nt,ase of 
the total applieat1ona of these agenoies. In hor aonolu ion can be :found 
this eta tement$ 
Thus, it would eeem that one ot th ilrtportant roles 
which obUd guidtmce clinics are playing in the eoauhlty is 
that of •clearing housa,• 'Whereby individuals, oc1al agen.--
ciea, schools and ho pitsl obtain in! tion rel tive 
to ny d1ffttrent types or probl.e •• Whether this i a f'unc-
t.ion th.a. t the child guidance ol1n1c hould continue to have 
or wh th.er better u. e could be made of this arvio is to 
be carefUllY considered. 
Xt aee very important to note that, in contrast, a.mon the forty-
eight caaea at the Center there ia no orlrlonc ·of the agencJ vi n 
u.aed1 inappropri tely 1 as a "ole ring hou11e• either by other oo un1 ty 
eourcee or by private appUcants. 
Thia atudy aeema t,o indica tit that valuable s · rvicel.' can be nd were 
rendered in the Jori ty of short ter.a CQntaets at th Worcester Youth 
Guidance Center in the y; ar under observation. Several onolUI!l1ons e 
rranted from the evi enee and discus ion brought rorth in th..t ~ 1!11 ~ 
(l) 10rt ter ca.sework w. usefUl in num r of oe.&e 'Who could 
ao'tt have be n served throU4J}l cxte ed therapeutic meaa a, 
because or tbe neUl'Qtic lilrlt&t1ons ot the rent • Th 
9 Be ale nir, "The Con w.t. tive Bole of C ld uidanc C ni.ca,• 
UnpubliShed Master• Thes1•, 1lo ton Unt rs1 ty School of Social Work, 
Baston, 1947. 
Center' a 1 t d cap oi ty to · accept new s e tor tr a nt 1 
anoth r factor that made lt poaa1ble to render ome serTices on 
a ehort term 11 1 Vhen otberwia none coUld have be n rend red.. 
(2) The aerdcee that were gi't'en by the ncy comprise a vide 
rana•• prec1p1 ta t1 better \Wdera nding of a oh1ld even 
prior to aDy' int rview, to ref'erring moth r• to enci t.he.t 
help the vi tb their own n •d• 1 and indlr ctl.y help the 
chilci'l need. the conta.cta e.ffeo d d tail& ot 11¥ 
l1ving nd 10 IDOlllfmtoQ deoi ions that r. de in behalf' of 
chlldre • ln ca ea l!IQthers eould not !ace their hu banda 
ldth their nevly pined i J in-others the Center assumed th 
le or a. mediator lletwen p rente and othet coDIII.unity a enciea .. 
Tb.e aaaumptJ.on that ort term aerrloee might be rt1wl rq 
appropriate for parent ot young ohUdr&n s not te ted. To 
thro light on thia question,. a. different, co• ative tudy of' 
oaeea of preechool cbUdren vould pei'h p1 be n ce • 
(.)) J:t£'ecti TBM&a of short tem servioee s found to depend on tb 
capa.c1 ty of parents to gain mp:1dl.y clarification ot a few 
nlected pro bl and on the eldll or the worker to enb noe uch 
paci ty 'fhil detemiMd the outco of referral servioee as 
ch ae the outcome of caeee where clar1f1cation vaa uaed to 
bring a.bout changes 1n rent..chUd rel t1onship • lt pre~ 
poaea on the part of the worker full recognition of e valld1 ty 
ot limited tree.tlnent nd considerable skill in th 
ele tion or tile tooal probl t 
(4) A future at~ may be devoted to a.n anal.ye1e or the ourcee of 
referral nd. the ona tor the low n'l.mtber of inappropri te 
. pplicatione to the Center. 'l'hia relatively small 0 clearin.g 
house• e.otivi t;r of the agency ght be interpreted to me that. 
the coliiDlUili ty is Y< ry wll. informed and. und reta.nding of th 
functions of the gency and 1 aognian~ ot th problem of 
limi d ca aitq to t new case for t:rea ent. Ho-vever, it 
could an that the oomuni ty usee the genoy onl.T 1n o 
lib& pro'bl. groaely dieturbing, but not in sea 
of dubious behavior disorders. A p_os.ail:ile vider us of Short 
T ~ Senicee ma1 promote inter-agency understanding nd coop ra-
Uve w • ow practicable by available ns, such xten-
eion N 1 must a.t p:reaent remai an open question. 
(5) The tter of referral to other a encies ae 
aeparate study• The aspect of th preparation or clients f'or 
re!enoal. !iould be refu.Uy ned. The question or 
development of fomal1z proc dures of ref rral to other 
enc1ee, ot sub equant verification, could appa ntly 
£1 t tro a nf'ul exam1 tion of the extetin p ct1c 
When this study ,. p~a.nned, th aspect of short te contact ae n 
eMnt to broader 11 rncee to the oollmurdty wa in the foreground. In 
it :.port tor 1945, th Rational Comm1.ttee for Mentel. Hygien , 1790 Bro d-
11ay'1 ew !ork City, Division o£ Child Qui nee, &tateea 
c 
hil Gu1 no CUnio re 
qchiatry into mmun1 
u tion, ~K>Cli work, 
In a letter whio th author 
ttee tor n giene, 
w.pecialiaed clioioa a propo a 
n n inquiry to 
or 
in uf'fioient 8 rvi.O to oommunitiea. Part ot th1 1 tte pro sed 
alleviation o! th aituation thUBI 
To i 
To th1 wrl. ter, 1 t 
n 1 :- tu.re on he 
ework 
dane 
n tel 
p r nt 
ven 1:w qualified and speoiali d oc1al wr er might be o " to 
inc s the 1 rvioes of child guidance cllnios. t l at in t! e en 
were 1 t lias atudi d1 ehort te c a wo to haTG th po nt1 U ty 
to deTttloped into & distinct branch or the olinic t errlcea to the 
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